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CRESSI
ainxiety !In thé -,ýàa be

1>11i> aý'Wàýeý thefë *i1l be bright hopel
th -f tiré an, Po'1iticsý aiid it fflttcrsý

ýýmparaiWc1y little whethér Ccâýërvàti*
rai be in ýow&rý -m4t *eW

ban Cdinsiderable 'ad cléan records a ýécemit
'Ï'Ëtï, ýàr abo tit c'à thë, ýit&vfi6t1 is l;ý

the a fui -fiýé
Pt, 1 nîý> âù, ptsbik any ýngýý' ee, 0,é ërç
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THE NATIONIS PROGRESS

A -recent. writerý makes an attempt to, thë wide. expanses has got into the. WUYsy2e, and pioneer cour-,anal thecharaeter of the Westerner as andmethods of business,
by, the couiltry he lives in, his age has developed coùrageous e»tèrp-rýC...

ýüên1arks applyihk asý,,Well, tol the C ffia Therein ccnsiýis, as nearly s e can, x- .
-a-ý to, press it, thespirù of the Wést..which'>rings

the' Americau States. The
îîýýter11 spirit is a composite > q1ýa1-ity- even the ûneýiterprising under its, 9way. and

il"-COIÏ14îtioti-, àf hý arý ci" ises change -the ho nple,--u
geograp W. cof

re the -bottom of it'. and beget, in of otir ffiodern conditions
enere andý,

p ý1i1 ýare the outëoraé of s asm; Penpic combig.
Jýe t11ree are balancea with a. healthy.

PP E C 1ýD y, em, in ùn 041 e:The Wést îe'pre Ment y,. an
(»u-ntry,, ànd the men whoý live itý !-IL -,Outlool< -We have $Town>

Ilýll""ýlife'battle not with other' inën but with thý, accu tlùmiýd to. gl ing reploIrts., .f or' every
eare is showing...increases,, yet -ttw qý"of

ýrcçslof nature. Thëreforethe Weýtemer Y.. . _ ..f ý
ý -lý K W : j 'j' alote . . 1 1 11 , ... .1 ý

-ý14, comew hiUýst1'f With social P C& PC.Gple coming ', is, ýs welcqalle as.;
Thet evM The cQuntry is,ýIreadý, for theýjý,pïo-

t fie we,ýt ebleh, ZCI lecononik ývided alwà> s that they are the, right
, t, of Pý* solar 'as the arrivals ùà, (1atýe'd gratiork, aenisail -rts from inimi

oâd em;,it liàs ýW indicaté, thére will a 4eavy v,
sý,iýi1ities- apd frorh the'ý British, Isles aii4 aý lalrke ýj1ý!UXel edýS4t4ý, These àre"ffiè,fwo
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ýQ11TceÉ of otir beýt -CQIOnist St0ek, aÈd, thé màterwinay be' imp6rted, fre.e. of < dut
in4 t Y"'1CýèrEnýýnt will do Msély t diirect i.ýc9n;. for use, manà ýýrtùnng for thè,:ý'VaSýîeg efforts especially, in those.diredicim iWe. The Id, caf otitcome of ilt le,, e wAýnë'w' a ncyîSýat w0rk in this year's. îhâtgle thle foreign hav >èntfitAÉ extensive a.n or hwell- 0f'cheapèr Production while t e Pepple.c, Pluâned Scheme is being -rri_ça ed out by the', ât borne the à-Id Pricee are to be. tnàilita'fned.ý,ati0n,,ýrmy, which< is shqwing as much This would seem: to, be, a, Perversimin týi'ýà4migr ti natýra1,a on Policy as, in its tendencies -but -Canadaua, re so. long ýs'.

ýý0 ýý . . anti-dtimping ligious work. The'Army began to aw ýis m operation, we , -haveftag in immigration in a sma1I way inthis. ccutýtry_'nôt so rniiéh- to fear f rom ;th,ýý0mc years akd,, but'it has now launched coming-in di the od:il a n, ente rptise. of considérable fiom' the,., 6c",,eg7adt 'ôfthý-_ raw matffiàL.ý,Prç>p'lrtýOws.' Arrangements haye alteady
=de fDrthe firât pàrty, an during

ýthe- latteï part of' Apri] a steamer îs to'lçave
tsfor Canada.

be_ èscorted: by, the , Army's.ýérs; 
and 

on arrivai
I1ý, f-ý àý ere will be bëlW

Ïirl4 ,ý-tmployment in; On*rio and the'
ý,,wç4£ T4 iý nôt s h a: -qne as:

ý$ý1nèwhat iatwus' Barr, colofty, amd ilb
ýýtf,ýww be mme to esfâblish.Êt separate

'rhè'people aré'being brought;
4ý» croîvded citiesitl:£tigland'to find

iér','4omes ý iù Camadâ, and to,ý .'reliev:e'cî far:wà labor here; if they wili
lhe, latter resuit ùbè Army will 

7 -4tr' Is of Ontariofarmers now W 1of IWI Enli
ay, 'M Ontario are- tô bc 'velý91

ïon pverItailývay 1ýnès in
d' Wig expeète4 that a, -largp-

invitàtion.
a IM'mdiAmeticati are, adaptable; but

ef '*rýiËýdgS Who continue tôland
fébu, and Qpël>--c T hey a re by h o

ý»MaM essea 'l but ît is w0rth tan tUw4ýAe", W4,
ffieI ýeo -leewant Most, we müst V" S0Pý,_Jýw laý,tbià ble

tJh)ý' Who are less' des4,ràbie, MW 1ïý jc,ýe
t,,ýâ*W In t1rat

a
This newwstms,., rujing:rill'affed-paý-'

t!cUjiýy, the ýý*'hjc8ýItimber, hide; ý ýrffl',îýW, Iý

Ily 'ýVhë t-, A nu kt ,anxmu$,aý ý thg- line hiviè à tn, 0ýr ï6r ihlcir e*Ü1 ý1fjwy
id failipg short,, =dý.

ýAt liégt, Seý,, thèW, ïft, !ýA good ïùarketthere, is no,
S' ït ewq,

4éw-.8, pot
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an-adaý Our great need is suf- rnuch as ýtýe lumber industryl, it 5eemý:tè Se
ýapitàl. and mter-Prise f» -use up our oiqly:fair that theýlattrr be givien an ë.q=t -

raw, ate i ai in our oivn country, and we ghowing.,, The matter was laid- before Ëir
"i>nl iiidependeqit - of another Wilfrid Laurier in: Februà en. Ie

ici 1ýùhÈryý om consideratiqn
with iis tariff. SucIf a Pr iséd

,ýtinèàký wiotild, bë gréàtly preferable to re-
Progress igi wïrdm Teleztaellyliapon ý y aub' dutyý:as has been Sug-

in some als.,né qul to
C ANADA.h t a ways been,ý

take 'Up W'ith-,ý1nexx,, thiziýn,. She has
iiideéd, hesitated 'Sc, long watshe ý4ér jýjÀt ipViit 0Sas, loât ol)pGrtanity. litOTHER tariff sit a fiàs been refi ti t S4 has beènnew 1 eaý,: a ". çýas,,ý with theM cently broý,ugýt to the attentioitl,,of thé' fimýes àrid ha9, takê.h a great'er interest tTýe lnnfbërrrim ý of', 'Canada:ç;ôve:r=ent. un Mn .amely, wireless teié"'have askeKl that 'à'dýý be impoýcd upon hy. V en thé,di fi

'h- ' grap ScoVeThy was rs
Cau''da equat to thàt nc>tlàced.to'the world the world was skcpý-

_y theý, Uýited 'Statýs' 1,ipon Càne-,ý tical, but Çai1àdýý'haS fr,-Ym fhe, ýf1rÊt givM
ýhëý 'hàVeýaSW iti 'and marked asii Inventor's experi.

and: -day'is. reaping qhe bcýnefýts for-ments aýd tc,
t inie they wireless t-elegt-àoyis now'an accomplishe«

fýct.,qnd an imPCIrtant am cy rn
aný Thé priýinà1 staticns ýin,

tô, SeI e(>me from -Which 4.àrcoýi , duct&i ts,
in ccdw-, ý . , -

menteý acroe.:hÈheý At1àt,ýtiIç" ha:ý,,e been f1ýýVGàt w1th stiîf tariffi buý ýàt the same f ' -othërýg'- aleng,-the St. Làw-tÏale he is -,fc,ýced ta','rneëe ý thé c=petition, e'rence. iidi, an fiýiè on't)à ,Yabrad6r
of " A ed, ý , __ý ý', IC -_rnerican 1uînýcr, t4at ýrîters this. têuù-ý -rÈéÉe. have:. ýroý '0ý thejgýeàtetî ùnpôrt-petý ; ý 1 _ , - du ýàI1,1ýtFy,>àuty-lrcýë' l"It is saià,4kp1 ei9làty>: ance.to shipping', mazýy,ýs 'oùS de1aysý,,,eàf the luffiber beiiig usëd, in the coný pýdsRibly, accidents Imvink, beem, ampi4e SY

new ýüil4ings in sheejhi d ismct isyellowý Pine from the, niade po8si4 pe-W1ýîàeea0Yýýýr ;w e i the West, Anierican rpsStar gs
ý,pvet thé'fine in sÙch quahti gble ýýflL1e m aft adjube tý the =kýne gig-t "M", 4thel, Càliadian n1111ý d tËëfiàlz syýt&n n,

',téqý,0rýeî1j- driVëjý out cyf busi-
great St hàsýa1îà4ý ià "'Of dehiping, béen, 4ý7ýAI,,Siýý'tÏcýn dealère bëing sur me-am, pd')ý, 4ffi ïï ý'Wàîi

1 thé list Pri national b1iýeSi4g
un- Týe first ,ýpU40 thé c ana

pany hu bewt&,ed; and
w* 
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diýbýndéýd yet aý,h
àt, diat ýthe ýCa»adjat tlie,16,peiling

ven ail 1n,ýW. of pew tôwns ànd pà't'etilarly the deve'l-,ý
tting t4t, sijnijar, 'lar,,north niýcelýitate p(Aicè

ýbd)ý1m the Rp al North-West PrOte ,kind thàt thmmý'mer1 and'yFIýIîc,ý -'jhý , defendérs C these alone can gýve TS'n t'r forces, nàmberý
at present abolit- nine'9réat 7Wcst. Théy ý,hàvt beenc4à *hOril one-third are sfatitmed In the'-Yýjjkor, ýfý4,frty-ýeavs fàýr 1esý thaný t4éy, iýý prOpý>ýed 

to-irýCiease 

the.tptai

ss aýy one ýot (Q- EMIC
cculd el ý'àî1d in the busi' at ieetilrý patribl serviceýj

il àjt 1'thle pDSf$" Èe
atid, thýt it, ha$ Th el
'the question r

or'dettiness Ot, a«éct Ithe Olice, Whohé ýountryl týo-dây,
actiün, 0É 'Pairii, ntý have madë'tl ni ves ek ,a P«rt

î- Ofý CSl- P,,ý, - W05fe 'n
IT

ne

4l'; be I,4d>le io -do -w ithoiit thee
fi Ù, OÔ4

'fý,rn*d it ivv anoth ér- lit -ýaya n'týg'e5,wt in a.reo"pt, lit
pe ý,ýweetiàK
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c
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îbie Pelp e as
ta' w9uld wfýst: Uk4y prpve 1 a whible 1mVç viery 1'îtt1t"Sý

fî%, ëýï6tiJm e d ta, But that '1s:,aý con itioli ô.
ih#.Igs%. t1àt: nýay Ik overcome

not Po L viiiiiit -
Ï7 lie

11CONA Who e èd
_Tý to, it.CI feiw ý,weéks agci, is,.%

teU 'G'r ,fiftt6l mauy I1Inadý, to "such 2ý:to attàýched tà-ement, but àfterý,'theý havëý' alf, b&n,rtýý-that thëý- Righ Com-e rilade, the ý ýtaýýUent sfiit, ds., ý 1ý fs týUetake a, part iýc àett1irýg t1ý,c ny or,
est ýkh o1,diýjcû1ý he Peints , tWit, thiàgs--ýfte tpýý ýhaIî f

1hàm 't'eni
sbme dîrecions f herçýIîs a te 'd

PmIng;
hIaýM,' a véry SiIîýýat, =ny llraï the 0

"Cost ou tIllup, y ear y y- Our cidesb can', n 'all
a l'à t,ýwm ýîhë ý one matter hoüse emt line

<5ùlë gt,ý,àr to the aýet,,,tgë
ýbUýv*ng in 111àay 'PýUes, ineaýed
Ito- iifty percent. îù fivle yýýà,

farhi

lhër 
'é
le 1 1

areth ýM&M'
fils bel no

let

Iýy
'Jý
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làst tell Ycare, 8hould, b-c iallow, n 'la rea,,ýe:itisalary is,tfiere, therëf oet, a' ýýery r eas ôrjabjý jýn ýt
uîîýnOt toWevet> the man w -met, -with nearly Un'i-ýxërsaj favèr., Ititwol*g.ýin the factory who feçls the inere"ed li nût fair'ý ý ý

an ýOý
theý ýI , , country

fqr .ý:, hè àk, to sactifice- hiý , iown, ï il-,
rheàp inérpased dighity -wili not'pa

',,I,ùérý;1ïdît is m y in,pýwthe tr-ad-c,ýpeOp1é,, Strug- , ceâsed dc§t of living, 1jor'.ý-wi11 security: Of
alnd, the ýgreat màs 'oilice compensýàte for' ýma1kwss of -, Salary.,Qil, Peopie',,ýf ýlýrhitëd ý itccnie that , the,- new 1a d,ay, of gjeatýr., moneY-eýa-rning 1 and,Y t, bea It 10C&S as ,if grcee money-spiciiding; and Wel inigpht asý1like thîe faýctcïry- rdan, àccëpt weu a p.,'far-è'l the f cf

situàïioh"ïild püý,,aýA3jgher 'Va''11-lation on

w6niëýl in Bàûki

lever widenipg.,OP 
ftteret

hi the top of t , 1ýàddëV 'icel nïain t6t iwt -eh,,'à-ppTýoeiated-el 6f ýthe tinieýs,'too.' 1ýth-ë 'f thàt her entrýýce
"ýëerr --baWy-ýno"g11 and afflu- it,ý, the

1ëÉýSn ng, d tý6 u1cn twe:ntyyIe;ým,
of',a,,'fëw

cf'
&rtie ôfý,ý a

... T-his 'à par1ýçýu ârlytru,(ý 
', hýI

no, X41 Zw, LI,
yee, Of Qur citieSý

epà bplèeti
ý'f 1iý, Oarries Wtthý'ît, a'

5- - wom

r

'4"à Àri' ýi641,
à6t,üA

îf1ý
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ý.WORLD'ýAFFAIRS
It

NDý stii j , a p an keeps, winh ing. The ffeed0m,:.thcýikh it began ünàer thé gmisc,

17 wiàr, hu wW làÏied more thàn.,a î)È a labor strikeý In a short time iffie.a=''
that: Year. w at of- làleiâW had sucédeded n quelling thc- is-

" 1ýI hais corné to -P«ss--little tu esan th ;Çzarýpromised ktentîon.
but o "mands..jl-,-ih ',p'è l",' sucheéd big kusma, inot once, the- dé op e.

is. 5till. at'il it, iTilé. firet, Pr omise
gà'ne, *as-t4é Xactiéal <le>

tde., Russian, navy ori
îQrCes fk>ùet ffil2l-r Way into man7.

d m', a sêties of bTUliaiit
Mei1týý p«ýheéli, back pheit opp o"nents' front

In the, X-ýuîchutiaù
for, Itlie ýýeýr

àt, Port, Arthur.l
wp1ithý Mp-ant

50 ýM
Neýd, was

ver january, one
ï1ïï d arii

fýor the Rýs'siaýà,, -But thcýiD
# SI ýhowing tb

best: advaàtagie the c4evéý,' taçtics, and
ý,ut,,égy, of, thý littÏe p' fithier5,'was the

#ft à Mükden -ýin'which, af tef
hieinftied iË, General Kii

eY cýÉàýe1lëd ýto yiëlà'and,- with àIo 19 "pp"% ýIrfcÊ,
(t Màà

Oyama,
tieé 'î,'to

Ôe es, they are, the ýjapa ateî
ýtheýL ýSo long a,$ theitdiý,m- 'ake .pýleaée-., Thé -fermý cn whïch,,

upport, of
ýt0,, e<W 'e> ý),ne theý ýý ent 1# a,, It S, ý has thei s

pe4eica ,,howevei do 1ittlebut-ý1e their in-' and, wàït_,ý
r gai ia ag

Yet, the rites of aisteY'neif'ýý, ÈK, t1âi1ýý ý, 'T start;'

ýI,îfie#t td ýbo]üIè1' d'ý"
final folle

ti
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.-WILL THE GOOD, TEMES LAST 189

ofL"I'J'tCýnJaS Lawsünfaiiious -and has çlicited expûmre is but a -laid plan 1 t ô
-art of a deëp j

:replý,,as spýcý.ashis own révélations.,, serve his own erids,, and Watý hé is hirriself

It- iË-ý të) Lawson . that Wç 6we, this firnely as, systematic and përsistent a' , exploitet of,
1ýXKessiOýý " freýzied. finance." Iiimself the .Public purse. as: the inen wMm he calls
-a- wealthy'L brokler atld,.-,Prcirnoter he an- rogues. He is said to, have ý beîè e a mii-

bis pt1rpoýe th: bé tu show up iný lionairely wreeking his-, clients. Yèt.thaýf,
-ligW kme of the recent financial does. âot invalidate , thý 6thér e it,

the1iné, zïn,< which ý inno- oril àýdds that mu& ýnoré forc=of "fr financeY
2",",ef COr-ýorâtions ana barilc,-j had 'the existence We-

happilyalmostfreeof itin.Çamada
éýgs1y .53vsternatitaUy fleeced. are yet

e&eeded in 4elling :à, tale ibat' is,. the adverti ement ni aý suretY.ýCQWp3àY, ýdO7ýffils an eff ecti 
1 . ing business in Moritreal

ÎY ve e, re 0. with capital etx"U ýýncîaeatým .01 *n tnil 19 - ýA r 'hith prbeved,
zy, ýXnd tliaý'hàs ýtýo rüa4y arks n d la s w

"trÜt-'h, be 1t'is daritiz wr!tý tietim to -be a,.ý_ i«-maý IcOXjJpýny, With'..

ni ýèXCiý4ftg Èeadiag; but thèýrep1y to ilet or 'moncy, shpiAs, thýt -the
výïùle_ý not àttempýing to deli ' thë ..M)irit thât

clairm that his
j

ý,,GOOD.T71 't5. A
Y

ê e,ý,dwînctý typeLSý Of pmý;- two aIre iTl natu 1Ixl, OW, ose WhQ. ways been -so 1 ;why should,'Canada es peq y,
-,claimthat thé pýesent périod of, natiýàaf, escà Present conditionà, heý Say' êýÙ
ýprôsperit)ý 11Y î ill lw- followed by a tiffiéipf.1èaùý harMy be expeèted to continué-' uninterý

and dépression, and those whàý.ýon thé., 'iý tipted; a 1 bad harve-st or a tighten4 of the
hýUd,, assert that thçre is ey rnoneý matket in'the Vnited Statés, WôUld

thé présent goýýd iwili be ýàC-aî a check ïo. the, prO'sýcxIitý,i:n',Canaàa
dtàyý, prý1,jngëdý As îtr most .Cuçs, check' while onlya, tèýnporary, one,
wàf ýrýtý probýbly liea bdween:,these would:,perhaps haýré,.a i)ýnefièia1 'e4éct'in

21 eleR " htcy. It w.culd -< br, very restrainîng booin dýp (7hicagoý
ý;Éý dOC15CfËý,to pptimiýÈc Canàdians'to know banker, at' 'iiiii, the StatèýýreviewiPg thesitu îd

omtinue: lot:',eyçp s4ys th-at the present is a tirne that ý èalls
'r _J& Il

slthe emaiýable development' caution - gx)Qd> nQt làst Îorever,
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land being prepared for the
it is better for ail initerests that
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hould be reserved by a fewv as
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Work is donle à xviii be weil done. He is
satisfied that the first section. vil1 be a suc-
cess. There is every reason ta believe that
it will be. Eminient Amierican engineers
who have beenl engoagzec in irrigation work
mi their awn caunitry, where the Federal
Government mnaintainis ani irrigation depart-
ment, have visited Alberta to gather infor-
ination as to the unidertaking, the greatest
of the kind ever prajected an this continenit,
and MUr. Denis' planis have miet with their
highest camm-ienidation.

liumidity that these hundreds of miles of
ditches will supply. No land will be sold ta
speculators. The purchaser must become
the settier.

One reason that sa littie lias been heard
in the East of this remarkable undertaking
is that one-haif of the Dominion does not
know what the other hall is doing. Had it
been a gavernment enterprise it would have
prabably been fully exploited in the press,
but being- a private or quasi-private praject,
it lias goýne alang without excitinig coýmmient,

ire aware af its
and mnoney it In-

,,ht wi-th miuch sig-
Territories, but ta
in, and it muitst

.nIt step) this Com-
king of the West.
res added to the
lanadla is. a mnatter
tests the fact that
fully alive toi the
y, dlestinied to be,
the Eiiiiire."



CAREY'S KID
Bv GORDON ROGERS

ENTERING the hotel, Carey met alady closely veiled. She pauised
abruptly, raised lier veil, and stared

at him. Carey had a -linipse of a pale face
ai-d a pair of large eyes electrically blue.
Then the veil was hastily drawn, the wearer
turned huirriedly, anid was gone. Carey
reached the office, ýwondering, and humii-
mnin a tune.

put y
singi

boomning i the Soo,-
:lerk. " An' we're full 1
1o7, on third; but dor

there, Jim. There's a k

A s
astonis
recellei
books

?Carey, bewildered, set to his
memuory the impossible task of
~even a torm page of the fairy

is own dhuldhood.
sort of story ?" he said, consciotns
yvet vaguely playing for time.

1 of the fourth
experiences in

1 flot appear to,

ýet nier.



CAREY'S KID

1 away f romi his own. The ot
thrown out, and lay agai

ýek, like the petai of a rose.
was the low, regular breath

1; but in the othier was the ix

iien's voices at the door. T]
rp rap. Carey feit Tommry st
was thrown open. Threer

m1ilngc quici
~voice,
back to

ito the ro~

brusqu
't talk

de or

Sheniff,
iis Detec
is Detec

'e Force-

.ke;
told

-ou

her here, and went out. And 1 guess l3arton
nst got' over the line, and she located hlm ail
In right,, and by this timne they are-"

ing "Do you mean to say," said Carey,
iut- " she's left her child here, deliberately ?"
lien " What figure clees a child eut with that
art. kind of a mother, anyway, in a case like
nen. tis?" Brouighton chipped in.

Carey whirled on hlm. ,"lY ou said,, when
Ly.you saw nie in the roomi there, that you

it's tho(-uglit Bartoni had corne back to the kid,
the didn't you?ý" lie saidl, sharply.
OM. IlWelI, seeing it was youi and îlot Barton
the shiow.s I was wrong, that's ail. 1l thouglit
dig the kid was Barton' s own. Maybe it isn't
Phe even her's; just a sort of b.adge of respec-

tabi'1ity, like some of those womeni wear."

inIt I see," said Carey.
"Well, 1 f eei dashied sorry for the kid,"

)rn- said the sheriff, ruibbing his nose. " What's
to be done ýwith 'imi 1 suppo)se it's a boy."

eiy, III' a boy, and don't you worry about
too wha'sto be doue with im, Carey said.

to He stepped to the dloor of 109, but turnied
to fling a bouquet at the trio. "ISo you are

Z4 d(etectives, eh"' lie said, with a littie nod.
' s IlW'eli, well! Youi ou*ght to arrest the kidl."
tive Perhaps," said Broughiton, with a sneer,
ti you'l expiain -what you were doinig in the

bt " How do wve know," euit lu _Mason, Ilthat
btthere wasn't collusion-" The sheriff

us gripped lis am; and Carey, with a slilt
;ize, smile, stepped inito the room-r.

est heart and
n in Algona.

hutndred and
a flash; the

t lu a scrap
and Suldbury.

iv to the bed-
the dloorway,

piik
isped

and



A STi<EET IN DAWSON CITY ON MILITARY REVIEW DAY

FURTHER NORTH IN CANADA
Bv NEIL MACK
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FURTHER NORTH IN CANADA

]3ritishi Columbia, but especiaily in the Mac-
kenzie territory, are unknown tracts as
large as miany of the states of Europe.
These tune-xpiored tracts form in ail perhaps
one-fif ti of the w\hole. The general charac-
ter of the remnaining larger part is f airiy
wvell known, throuigh the reports of travel-
lers, traders, an-d government agents. W'ide
stretches if this iiorthern territory nmust
necessarily always remain, as now, barren
wilderness, but other portions are of un-
doubted value, with possibilities and re-
sources waitiilg only to be deveioped. They
are very similar to that country in which
settleement is now so rapidly going oni-the
Canadian West. What we more particui-
larly knom- by thiat namne to-day com-ipriSeS
Manitoba and the three territoies 0f
Assiboja, Alberta, and Saskatchewanl,
soon to be di-vided inito two new provinces.
This block of lanld, lyîng -wholly south of
the 55th Parallel, lias anl area of 228,000,-

000 acres, of which at least 50,000,000)
acres are suitable for grain-growing. So
far only $,ooo, ooo acres have been puit
uinder ctultiv,,aticrn- hilt it the nresent rate of

The Canadian W/est, as thus defined, has
of late been mtuch in the public eye. Every
year is seeing more and more of its prairie
lands changed into farmns and homesteads,
and as the country thus fils up, the tide- of
settiement moves steadily northward. In
iess than twelve years it will quite probably
have reached into the new areas of Atha-
basca. The secretary of the North-West
Grain-dealers' Association is authority for
the statement that the hard wheat belt is
receding northward at the rate of fifteen
mi les every year.1

In the Peace River Valley, west of Atha-
basca Lake, three settiemrits have already
been made by the Hudson's Bay Company.
*At one of thiese posts, half wýay to the
Arctic Circle, an-d two thouisand miles north-
west of Winipeg, there is a saw-milI and
a wvell-equipped, electric-liËýhted1 flour mille
fromn which the various tradling--posts of the
Comipany are supplied. Last season ten
thotusand bushels of the best wheat were
g-rown7 a long- the Peace River, a prophiecy
of what future development may accomi-

:kenizie, great-
)ne, flows for

very end of
ise Mackenzie
tural highway
region arable
ýhes, but grain
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and vegetables
Arctic Circle.
st1li une.xplorec
known, but bo
basca there ar(
deposits which
been made mio
be opelned uip.
in the fisheriel,
region-.

Awaiv tn- th1p

'e grownl even beyond the
l'Ch of the territory beingf
it.s resources are flot fully
in Mackenizie and Atha-

mo1wn to he vast inierai
mIle day, whnthey have
acce ssible, wiIl certainly

~iere is unuised wealth also
:111( the forests of this

miles

Dawsoni proudly1ý po)ints to- to-day: Public
schoo)lS, hospitaîls and churches; police and
fire protectioni; two daily niewspapers; elec-
tri'c Iigh1t, telephone, and telegrapli service,;;
water-Works and wveli-paved streets, and atotal assessable valuation of $Io,ooo,ooo).
Improvenient is stili on on, and the
buom of a few years ago hias settled into amore permanent grwt. ailway connec-
tion is nlow proposed wiith White Horse. the



THE SCHOOL AT CHALMERS' FARM

The farmis and orchards of older Canada;
the varied industries which have grown
from small to gra rprions; the cities
and towns, with their New WVorld progres-
siveness, their culture, and their applied
comforts; thie natural resouirces and the
people's hopefuln-ess: these are featuires
which mark, the Canada of to-day, the
Canada known to the average traveller an-d
the averalge residenit. Buit g-reat as is this

Canada,, there is a Greater Canada, whici
the people have not yet gone up to pos-
sess. Those who have spied ont portions of
it are teling us that we have so far touched
only the f ringe of our inheritance, and that
the great L\Nrth-West lias unknown won-
ders In store. Meanwhile the nortliward
mnovemrenit hias begun, and the way of the
settier hias turned toward the great and
fascinating Further-North.

1AT CHALMERS' FARM
Bv M. E. GRANT

well liow to wield the rod. Shie was a
sworn f oe to laziness and lies, an-d thie
uirchin who had managed to run the galant-
let at home hadl to throwv up lis ams (and
hold out lus hanids) before the sturdy
womnan who saw through subterfuges and
brouiglt to liglit his hidden besetmnents.
When lier clarlon voice rang- out clear and
strong,~ " Coomn to the desk, Roobert Seels,
coomn awa'," a tremior of fear coursed along
our1 young spines, for we did flot kniow on
wliat day or at wliat lotir we igît lie
called. Bobby SIS, who was the imip of
tlie school, always took lis hirching witli
placid fortitude, whidh. won the admiration

was
min-

ner pro-
vamlonig
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Fier dress also bore testimonyll to lier
force of character,' for neyer, under any
circumstanices, on anyv occasion, iowver
festive, was she known to wear an orna-
ment or a fol-de-roi. No frills or laces or
trinkets ever hung f roi hier neck or amis.
Fier hiair, which was abunidant, was put
back smoothly from hier low, broad fore-
head an-d gathlered into a comfortable knot
at the back of her sensible head. Fier plain
linien collar was pinnied on lier dress with no
bow or broochi to give it com-ipleteniess. Fier
gowni was invariahly a browni calico with
white dots, and hier bonnet a black strawÏ.,poke" trimmed withi ribbon whichi ter-
minated in strings. She ahways wore stout
shoes, whîchi added force to hier authority,
for, wheni we stood up i class woe feil on
the Iuickless toes which strayed outside the
chalk-nark dra-wn to define our position!
Without warning she wouild plant bier gen-
erous feet and heavy shoes flrmily on the
offending mnibers, and a groani of distress
followed whichi gave us an impulse towards

were hield which shar penled thle ju1venile wits
-ndemoies as many modemn methods

hardly pretend to do.
There was the spellingmach when the

boy or the girl " who had spelled the sehool
clown " recoived ail hionor and a prize,
whi1ch uisually consisted of a book of poemis
with the naine of the winn,11er written on the
fly-leaf by' the inispector. There was the
mental arithm-etic comipetition, i whichi the
fox-arid-hare probleni flgured and which.
wvas nearly always won by Dick Addison or
Mý1av Chalmners, both fanious for their feats.
with figutres. The parsing gave another ex-
citing colitestwe nouns and pronounis,
verbs and adverbs, prepo)sitions ai-d con-
juinction-s were aliotted their lawful place
and relations to eachi other.

1 remiember being called at one of these
examinations wvheni 1 was oly a very smiall
girl, to go to the miap and bouind Russia-
it was as difficult a task to mie then as it isto the more capaoious brains cf the modern
statesman. Being seized with stage frighit,1 begani to cry, and was condemnned to, de-
feat by the stemn1 voice: " Go to your seat."
But one of the yoting teachers who had-orne to sit at Mis s Macgregor's large feet
ýlayed the Good Samiaritanl and took mie on
uis knee, dried m-y tears with a lauze red
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the birch-rod-the only one who had neyer
arnwered the dIread summons, ",Coom to
the desk, sir-r-r."

Tlhe most im-lportant exaýmination in the
school, hiowNever, was the one ini history.
Our text-b(oký xas thie synopsis found i the
" Fifth BRook of Lessonis." As my memiory
was considered reinarkable for so small a
person,, I was called to the platform at the
mature age of tenl and asked to giv th
Romnan emiperors and their "echaracteris-
tics," also the chief ev-ents of 'each reignr.

Nowords in the Eniglishi language eaui de-
scribe the inflated condition o)f nmy snîiall
personality as 1 rolled the buge ninies
glibly fron my oge Auuts Tiber-
ius, Caligula, Clauiuts-unl-til, arriving at
-Nero, 1 was asked to give an account of
blis persecuitions of the Christians and lof his
tragiec end]. The small illunîjinated carcis of
ment, daintily inscnibed, w\ere ail we nieeded
as rewards, and theyý seem, to me more
artistic than nîjanyý of the dauibs so commllon

teacber " boarded rounld,"
ýeks at eacb bome. The
)r ber coming as for one
Itben their hands, for there
nitimientality about Janet
ctting of the prettiest one,
brîglitest one, but a calm,

to ber creed, for she wvas neyer known to
fear any buman creature, great or small,
and she neyer made the smallest purchase,
unlless she bad the necessary funds in ber
sbabby brown purse.

Not long ago,,after wanderng in, the
wilderniess-for forty years, I returned to the
Canaan of ni\- yotb, and one afternoon I
pu.t a sunl-bonnet on and starteil for the
ruins of tbe old scboolbouise, for it bas
been deserted for niny years, a flouirisbing
niew public school bavîing takeni its place in
tbe village of Plainville. I sat among tbe
stones of tbe old scbool's founldation, and
the soft glarnor of the day and tbe droning
of tbe locusts must bave giveiin me sleep.
A:s 1 sat there, tbe boys and girls came
flockingl arouind nie-Bobby Sills, witb tbe
saille impisb grýini on bis face that be wore
wben bie made grimaces at mie tbe first day
1 went to scbool; Fred Clarke's brigbt face
and merry lailgb; -May Chalmners' sweet
voice and browNi eyes, and Sarah Storey's
miiscbievous giggle were aIl arouind me.

1Wy, cried, " Fred Clarke, I
thougbt you were dead. You dlied, you
know, witb typhoid fever."

He lauighed and answered, "Ibhere is no
deatb. It is only an illusion of mortals."

"May Chialmiers," 1 exclaimed, "
tbougbit you biad married and-and died,
leaving six cbildren." Her laugb was like
the sweetest music as sbe looked at Fred
Clarke. Then Miss Macgregor came f romi
their midst, but shie biad no rod in ber band.

"We saw you coming,. shie said, " and
we tbougbit we sbould. meet you bere, for
we are rever f;qr frnii-t 01PAI

ais 1 dild ini
a strange

forty years
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SAP' COLLF.CTORS ON THEIR ROUNDS

Townships of em-ployed for boiling clown the sap. This
hl cornes be- is built in a covered furnace, and the sap
and first of cani be redluced to syrup as fast as it is
It hias always brouight i.
ich fun and By such changes as these the fariner ha-s

il -onb*ned. gained mucli hard cash. His sugar is reco-

e rise of the niized the world over as the very finest that
Jing. Up-to- is to be had, an-d hie has a ready market for
f labor hiave ail he can priduce. He has flot always,

In pioncer however, beeli the mnost caref ni for his own
h an axe,, but reputation. Maple sug2ar, probably more
s rnjury to the than anyv other Canadian f oodl product,

~with a pail lias sufered from adulteration, and the
F the old pine article offered for sale at the shiops is in
ý.oads are cnt rnany cases grossly inferior. So nurniierous
and a horse have been the complaints that the matter
ir at f requent hias been taken uip by the Minister of Inland
11) kettie. sus- Revenue, anid an order issued this vear to



TFHE FATHEI 0 F CONFEDERATION
BUv J. IMACDONALD OXLEY
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THE FATHER 0F CCNFEI>ERATION

Anxious, exciting days of confer-
-icus, and combination followed, wîth
1 resuit that bv a coalition of the
iid and solid Liberals with the liber-
ind progressive Conservatives, a
nent wvas formied with sufficient sup-
insure its effectiv-e existence., Mr.

Mr. Macdonald. A year later, Colonel
Tache, finding the labors of leadership too
onerous, made way for Mr. Cartier,
one of the ablest statesmen the old
Province of Quebec has ever pro-
duiced, and between whvomn and Mr.
Macdonald there henceforth existed an
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tities, ini order to indicate the leaders of the Ministry poss,Upper and Lower Canada sections respect- House." Theively. 

excitemient, eviThree great and critical questions, uipon of the Ministithe satisfactory settiement of which it may The resuit sho,safely be said the whole future of Canada mient and fift3as a nation depended, liad for somne tinie despite the pre)been clamoring for decisive action from suc- fore absolved 1cessive administrations,~ These were: The sity of resignirchoice of a permanent capital; Representa- Notw,,ithstantion by population, and Governmnent bv sJ'ircr,
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-and conimüiiicatien. pteséntli enteýed into ,Mearýw.bý attéris were
ýiih ýheI-Ion!e Czovçmùlent atid the Mari, strangé pasÉ.' Pour . admiffistrâtions ]ýàd.
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sô as tô ..the Griý tiger tôok-sweet wtùlsel'toýethery
tà, thc'rê, Peci Ve POPW, ind, through' ' thâr iied action, supple,;,

djat, ýWY, ýeekiUg Mýëýnted ýby ýtfiè élOqueUt'ý advocacy and
Vé part âirdor CarUcr,Àný Quebecý

êIy, WËed UP,ýn Repre JýMt,,ý TiýPPeriù Nova fia, aiýd'XX_ TWéý
;n- New

'a p« Ieý,t' t4,-sêhçiýee âIý

Opérate d, m4ý,ie4
ý-LIý cýje asai"eahil of "tilt,

ôütjýjt,_ It final conIeýeàÇè btia iý,ýýdcýi ý'e, De"

'e ýýe, ely the -teý,,w i,,= ý,d
tIýe, e*yiaý, Ms Wý*ied9eeofI ail,
'detai î t=ve tî le

wm ýîI
YM ýÀO "the
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Colikderatiofi neàssarily- wiped, out. al] ous an> undertakipg w, unie ap-.ý'thogé -igsùes which. liad-"in the past fôrmed 'poîntý 1ý ply îffipoîàibi'é and ý.tW
' . - 1 ý:.à . I., ffi , a&.

àùbjectsofý Co iterition.p e Canadiari Pýw- spectr _ natiof onal .bankr.uýtc:ewas, success-
ment, àù.d,., lie iiew Govtrnment, enjoyed fully evoked to friiii.tèn: the rt',ýiÉe' singUîârý-ýgjooçi for .tune of b n'g tÊéir 'ýhý,gjpni eýs of ihe'Government frdm eir alle
r&r witit a.,.ýçiean'slaté and a triassivé ma and give, an. irapu s tothe wâýerîng. in th

JIûrity. Thé s.è.ven years of flieir rule w.ém :Ieàning'towardý dese .1 ion Th elr
like the sevèh,. goéd years in Eept. when sopner ýhan even -the most saiiýrié
joýeph wras P1îmcýWînister, and péýce, pros- bers-of, th- Crp"ltiôn could baveperiby> -azid progrffl reigned throngbont fhe .0 CI e 7-uf'n e s M10,11 8 À ffie relatiom- df...
land ýThe Dominiôn, morcoveý, exténied theýG6ýernmeïit tomr«re the Cânadjan Paciflc.
itg botin(làries b:ey'ond',the, four eýoýirkçs, of. Railway , mattet wé rçý ,made.,the base of 1 a
whi(ý4- it, ivas àriginally composed. Prince tremendouà gnd unsparing 'at k all alQ119ý
Uward' lsland, which :ad àt firît i hÙ t1i line' 1 tien the fight b

ýb;ýck from, 'Con"federIattoli, reýognizeà its g - tr-ùsfiný in the, fideli ty of WS followërs, W. e 1 nt.j.
vantagtr> and býCarnê.,a parinèr to,. thç'-al- û1to it ýýith élieerful courage and little

ce. The 
greýat 

terma 
Wagnita 

of the 
as- 

ultim 
te res jt,

Northwest,,Territories,, tovVard vvRi r 'w'iiieààd 1iesh defections f ôm:hiJëhnbald cagt longing eyes-evër 6inéé'i85,7ý défe i whi a isong Wh a-n e oqu
it Èis Sugeèstiý îstkeýDraper > esour

i niarvezou, lertility pf'resour aî-fd:,ýo1
nt u>'Eýglapd to tr'e t 1 fbe HýýSow C-8p 1"'wie _a Wil - S, eculiar persuasive powere in flieir veUy C'ýmpffl for tWir, acqumilon, iéck.dégreeý faîcd to èl, ' -ha decitléd

fter cotisi4er;ýb1e op"iti.on froûi Îlie- -hà1f,ý-' to'ýrestgi out'waitink for thé,.Iiýal test
oW, pepulatiàn, transferred ïothe Dý,CLn=_ an4.'accojdinýly, on the 5th f xovetuber,

ýýiýtl,',açd so another province >eJoi 1 :1, 7ý, je- placéd bis reýigiiatvx1 in tli-e'hà' ds'r ) icin-g in .8 
'the, _m, elliflüous' name ý of Manito4, ', ýaS -ýàf ý thé Governjr-týneraL 'Thms,",,after eiîýffi-rge'ip this e6wing lcýislative union, fé -âpbrokel r ign ôf ' _n-1 , e , ' , ý te ' Io g anà'Jýuiteý1be,.fçllo*ed withiii a yearl) C l'y, i o yýaes, we see him oiicemore côiislgi>ë

the chain of prôvin ces the'cold ados,ýf.'opposhion,'vàÎle à Lib-ýftOmbéeàm to. ocean. >eral 'adminie'ratibn, miderl, tb'£ cautioüs

,with ýflýeý year j$72,'ý the':-fixst Parli-afne. ie
Dominion pf'Canada, cogijýàeýe4 'its "fi di of the ýnweî11,

p ,.we accordin 4i turing. the ý f6lii yeaý,î ,,Wllièli fo11Qwýd,,
salved. Tbe gleteral election wiaiýË J oïlpr',yed Sir, ýôbn _ppt5ýý ,bî4 ioUf"iý ', tf, Of'
p;O4dý ýýe;j)at",oýf a surprim te thý CýU-' fýýiîÈ, ne, ïàét"-S,- à

-alth.' ffl lt-the minjetýy.stilfW àwnf ut con

'er_ Ct]49"Pil eue r1p
wee -818ilificautly that'was' -rhani fe ýf ly,,,, for -, ÏUë îIC

in, ýýthè, pi,,ýot 1 P t thë"madtënýie
unnýstakable' Wpg ýOn1 'al rUI4 hý>wever"t 'Cbuattý 'fâilea to, ýresý,v

ýe 'ëe4vrpg for change wbich in- týideý,Jý 'théblic ný11dýw11ëç'ý pne , ftài nation ý9rew ,WOrse1ý 1ffý even
a 0 Y

àt, '-wo'tk àf's'o" ë l
IL'Pl

à 04le the in
d

f*



THE FATHER OF CONFEDERATION 209

was immediatýly adopted by setting forth the desirability'of drawing
lüs Party, and ýhe new protective gospel, was more closely thé bonds which united thé
:sý zealptisly preached that when, in 1878, the colonieî withtlýié Mother Landý while at thé
two parties met once more at the polls the saine time. he pointed'out that the many'and
Conservatives swept the country from Nova great ý difficulties standing in the way ren-
Scotia fo British Columbia, and Mr. Mac- dered any immédiate atteilipt tô lay down
kmkie fesigned withoùt waitingfor the as- cast-iron rules manifestly inexpedient. The,
se,#Iliiig of Parliament. problem presented could only be solved after

Th.lap.'the year 1878 beheld Sir Johiý re- rlluch 'interchange of opinioli'betweeti the

stoýèd, té power,' ' ith a stronger following Inwerial and Colonial statesmen, and for,
land à fairer futurç than at any tirne in his this purpose time was necessary. Ahy

'PrevIOUS career, and froin. then until his scheme for Parlian3entary fédération of the

'dea.tb he guided the affàirs of State with such Empire, or for a uniform. tafiff througlýbtit
consumingté akill an d unvar ' ss that the, Empire, he regarded as'impracticable

id upon but a union for purposes of defeiice
his ho ihe suffrages of thé people aiidtýrade

never for u.moment in question. The was in his judgnient thé trtie Iti'lPerial PolîcYý

-two, à1ef events ' of these thirteen years, and that we are steadily, if àômewhat

frui t. ey were pf measures for theý drawing towards suéh e*ùnion -would seem
ý:._.dcvtlopmènt: and nt .ry, to be the correct reading, of thé- present.

Prosperity of the cou
M.'Undoubtedlythe pçrfectiiig, of the Na-.,. course of events.

'UçMal Policy, ýhereby it be.caine so VitallY He continued in the full tide of his aniaz-,
ivitytip to the, beginninecf tbeiEýssèntia1.to, die welfarg, of the coÜntrythat it Ingact 'Y

ýrforýe to be aàoPted..and èontinued 189 i1.ý 1 'In, Fébrugry of that ý.ear Parliàü»t
'was dissolved, and a general elecfion réh-,bYý hiSý OPPonents %ýhen, after his àath, they

me Int t dered necessary. At firsth took aýn, azfiveo po^wer,, and the conipletion. of tha e9teat Work the Caîiýdiaü Pacific.,Rýailwaýv part, ln thé. directioli DfiheçàMpaign, btii

which may. be. said. to, have 9tôod in Sir ç" ure necessi ate
grand 

pearances 

fesulted' 
in

JoWs heart ser'ond p« ply tÔ the = :tbldo% which
ultimately developed irùý a sërîôj1s illnes

TAder the administration, of Sir john:the flint the beg.i.gning 0, ý the end. In the

A, 'kogress of thý,-COuntry was rapid ahd solid. Mohth of May symptoins of paralysis ýmàn1ý_

Ïe,ýa1arming ,déficits 'which hid preceded fésttd. 1 . . ves, and, thenceforth:-ý.hj
strengthý déclitied ulitil on Sa1urdayý the

thm- i ý,troductiori oý'ÏWNatioaa1 Éolicy be- 6th

carn&on1ý à 'unple4=tràenlory, being, re- ýof June,,he passed'4uietiy aWayýýwithout V
pipeéçtý,b'y 4ubgtqliclàýl surpluses., , The influx sle 0

evea h t ùe...
intô, -the'Nýi'tJvvýest r' ' led't'hc ýt îs'a brief a:

ý?2 of thè aoqtýsitio' lin of Sir John Maèdonald's publie caýý.
ik e vâIlue n of that r
tttrÎto'tY,,, ande the- whole countý,y froni ocean. It àun rend'ains for'us to Pl..

en4eavo'r to, re
in her agriquiture, corn- ýsent son1le picture of îhe man 'hiynséif.

hcr1"ý and forests,
ýe-e, matiti, eewi;ew, hôý is he?' im ired the rénownéd'.

ý,èr-i'i1çreasîng prosperity. spedàly*Al G. Sala, as he watched. Sir jqlîn
4éiý,Ilâëvoted, a-5 he -was, to the iiiterý,- Maëàonald ait ia'publie'ball 'in Qtebe in

and'i ý,îhè, ry Éî so dýýly lovéd,' epa ing with th,%t si1 1,864, passing'and r. ssi
eYý , 

1. ý 1 ea y
fi14;1"#'6ý hýý so hý which 'di'tinghty hc'was alértrLess s guishéd Ws

'f ýfoo broad a inents. " How like Disraeli 1 a
whàt wa$ strQng dâsh' of Mýjner Ci6so'

markable maýJ> I should think Oiie výoiïjçt
inquire his nan'ie anywhertý.'> Thiý renià-rkpav èý iýý the,aptly and accuratelYý phrat,,, ý-eetab1î%h_ impression nSir job ' creaied ýpô

',,Uhk;tle in ýërver. Tall ýànd lithe ý in, Égurý li ht, "I
st6oped as ýecarne a. EWlorq stuoept, Wleth



'Ioý f

'ÉMB NAJMý,.ýMONT14LY'..
]ýýh, aviË9 locksof well st. He.

bus as at A:ny tÎme in.. the. past.'.' He.
ooth-,shàvejÎ face, côrrugaied like à glýcier- cýaýtivaied, even thq'ugh fie might. not con-sc:arrqdý rock by-: a: net-work of seams and vinceý ýand rarý1ý failedto.caFry.:ý:his point,wrinléfês *hetein the most o h < - s epposite emotions oweier wçak might be his id of theplayéd ýhide-âÙd-seek with ope another ùtýrgurn)e

jacçlordÎng te thé mood of the moýnent, The peculiar féat' ished'Ure, which digtiliguright -like s, , observant of ý eylefy-bir,(t 1 leyç him: as a ýpo1itica1 lealIer was the ý amazitig
'jý9 ar.'. and, a qiùi24i glîding step', dexterîty *herewith hie managed ta 1.16 id-whose jadilty drâce the fast-grovving burden a-together, a set of.,héterogeneous. ýelements

y aýs did net impair-such were the nafionaý, 1 reliýýous,' sectional,. personal.-7-,.",most striking ý physical character- "ri4'.be it éonféssed,,m reactuated. each. of ilk-ieics.: As. one Wat:ched'hým thÈough the by regard toi: fbeir own l dual int,"Weàry 1-aôf1t1ýs of a paýr1iar'nentary session, thau to the, wélfare âf'ýthC United peop1eý.
sSréely ever,,aWnt frow his ýýBoth ýs regards the iýsta1àt e rnediufri-'Speaker's righti ý'#Iwayg allert,'. acti',iie, and C Î. 'Y loi th

jhi siT rted him and, tÉe -%voýdrous skiRPrepared for whatý"r mig.ht,ýtUrnUP, eÈarM- teýh.e twa$>1îade tosçctn as ý reliâble'ingý tô hiý supporters and' courteoùs tc;his, aW theý solid -eptind, Sir Might, notý,P0uý!Mts. sPý beeà comkiiig ofteîl, yet never Cr4leces- iàaptly aye tô thé éircù5îýsar'il ýo great',Iéngth,, guid'yý,Orý at t( âthieté in his grand chaHerige--acý oï ri in,&'ëoîýltf*Uitg theleo e'rààchipQ w týTe elklfier.ý,ýteedsrsimultaneously." Bétween îmImter ýýPtàin.. of ansarne ftileau as,' the not mérély tývo> být half' aý dozed, ýslîpperyoéea steamer rules 'his, marine. nÙcr tCKJbý. the : remier: was. of course Iiyoîiý ceae to w6nder .that, interest. shotild able,
i t'ô the g>round;ý,yet by means:P4 hit6 admiration ýnd adrniratioit intô that(>Satiot, àý,it did, of his,ad with sol ý many PCIS fflea ý-a *gree, and whëreby

hp 'scored se hiahy, iii 1p1ý-IHé not ýby any means thé 9must, rating disaffécéd , eouoWers Or allut,ër'atâr in theHouse, but Ue was unqýiestÎQ117,- 'îng,ý récruits from the hostile Pëatest debater.< en tai W$gr Wil M 9-QOd main "'iied hi elÏ impregiiably iiitreùchedîý kýk, heI delightitil speaker, and thc ý' in powe'r.Prqspedýs 01 a speech, frot-ý hini crowded the, rat statesNe gr Man was lever tÉoro,, f-er-vOn begiiin Mîg ý,t(> yently loved or =te 1oý
ters, and thie -viw ýnQt offiy becauségtr 'hewiUtin the wor Cam eOwiý

at*l 'ifere'ept to be répeated, but, ai hi$ eiýb-
Ject 1iî3ýn. I:ùm 01 this disappeày wý*ýrdg ýwb#w, ith , ' hishë'wgý.,;so= *e1l'under way, and procecdçdîI, the etiticà drl)eëpýi# tà, iht Nvith rapiditý, cléa on PaMCYitýgr feli£ity Of e*presion, true béyond àee pae the'sfib for a moulent whiý'P' on of thÉhe had hi' back t bUi ý,ýfýhéth&ý it be fýQr or'e

o'the S Mitjýt, n,
th peak le,-ý-an4 it is ' 0 in -booý« Iforlà çyg,.-g",ffl jaffiitily n va 'Omit ihat, t ý'anmiY,ne", Üjý1 th ý t 'thý" d0e$ tot gXist ýijj Ïfjiý

Ciýtry =n, ', Who haï,, givtn 1iif6reý"'dwÏý si* di th,-ý TiCem
*Mé,ý inoîýé 01 bis" hëart, ù1ý,,$P« Orhià 

âchbw, .àe0*, shoiît oý, tby'*Opi el.

s4 deww
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'THE GALOOT
By COLIN McKAY

downi 'the Mic", a .schooner The youný fellow shivered, muttered in-
of'ý abont seventy tons burthen, coherently, then slowly and painfully raiSed
ilàUled :away frorn the wharf 'at himself to a' sitting poýture, and, blinked

pktcýu and anchored .in the stream. She about him. The clean-cut face wgS void of
mas "fully ý laden for a trading trip to the expression and drawn wi Pa

rado 4adýal1ýiready to proceed tosea, vacant and blearèd liké,,býtnt -holès iin. a
txcept- that shé needéd, ahothèr harid: to blànket,' Apparently about twent'y feornPle e,, the'4nfortunater, crew.. agim- h e lad preseý!tîcd; 'in' his

After a peaoéîull pîpeý the coek anà I wet and raggedSothes, a f orlorn âýùd dîs-
tUrneýd -in our buiiks.'ùl 'the fo'caitlè; but reputable, a pitiable àppearance.

idnigât., the ng inates VolS.,' Where thehungry dickens have I t90,bo(,>,ràmgdowh the sîcuttleýý youàed us, and td now?" fie asked at 1 azedly,
weý ý wý*t ý on deck t6 sèý "àt was un die -The skipper informed him' Suiccinétly,:t.hen.-,A ýb0at had ýéoîýe alongside, and à advised, hîm to get forward, get coffeeand-boedjtjý ffiastee,.,$ýted in the Atefn,bâfly get ready. tà stand his watch.

'Çýe lainenting the.smrcity\of sail&m 't'Who you, Mr. -Maii? 4nd, w , li .o
'C in, mipatientjy: think "ýe talkiii 1

tbe lad.ýU COUidn't you, get me a:: n= 'cà s"âme
Th kidonî Want to jhàýve to e s. j0per Éluinèd himself- with pro-.fax-A blqonîingý moýýbý*j coap that4heý artidelek . î1!ý si

- . :_. . ý he wà.talkm ' to..ýwis ià ýser>,wouýl"d dp me.', m ffipletqn' aP11:ýt. pùd Murph ý ha4'ýsai'Fve a,,c hýre---d .ead drut&,"" deff Y, d sloo,,.
'tiieý,bôaM ng master- ou can Spud, t1iough -a r6giit, told ý the trath"h. *h, ýthere Was ncthing to Jose b jt.:ydn, like. nc- sai10rrna9ý yý

glimmer.(if'ïntellig'e fti ed
the yourfg fellow's face, but only' ýto"gflv',e

ýn1t matter p ace immediately to its ï9rm P
raucous

ýahnléss, though, Spud Murphy, hëy? Well, 111,'ýe i911ýd ifImong you eant gere i
iý býi c Comie 11ow"ýpUH yotir wits t09__fh1erý1

wha't fittlt y0pve g0ý ý4ý ýge ýQ jork",
cedered tbe old man,, atigrijy.-jhe lad àttetchedhimseif w ilyand ",t'hë'

euàdet weigh,' hât-ch', =ttering indifÈéýèýgy..,.

h'ëàp W thë, bmtýni- of wiii, a:::ýu'r.9t 'Ickked
reVici, usly the ibs, -ahdbade hýn up

and gkk, aboutý it, The, yo
k= bW tô'hisý fëetý hestily, enoiý#j zýjd'

he érying; you, il, l&jýj yJ01,47, r he's &rýlt - will youl" laUnched'hinýýf at
:his tormentor.

Thë ýkipper, stepped aside. 'Then hi#'
ng mith heSwung 4âidd

$tru t thé
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sboulder. The youiigster promýtly took the fiaved. After a time w'e ptit a, balance-reefed
me-ýttre of ý his coffin on the deck. mainsail and a bit of .the jumbo on lier, and

youyll. raise your band to me wÎl 1 to ok in the foresâïlpti y but she yawed. about.
you. roared the old man. ",If you ever even more erratically. So we put her under
ýopen your héad to me again, MI s1aughter the forésail again.

I'm a holy terrùr when I get, rilede , I Shes down bý the head-that's whats
can, tell Tou. If yqu ýXeren't half drunký, Ed the, trouble with her," said the new band,
knoçk,&ýlights out of>,you."' suddenly. " You'd -better lift, a hatch:

ThS, as the youngster made no' effort to try to trim ber a bit before it hardens down,ýisç, he kicked him again, and turning aw4y,' Captain.
walked aft and weht below*. 'The cook came The ca ta" the man to.>ConsideË-,
àIôngý helped the dàzed and dismayed ladto advice.from any source, muéh less from a
lais feeýtýý tookhim to the focastle, 'and put fialf-witted galoot. et Mind ypgr jaw 1 ki
Ilith in a ýbünk. In afew minuteshe dropped Macpherson, lie growled ahgrily., . She'sý,
infô, týcýttéss sluiiiber', or rather, painful. un- jn proper trim. 1 9towed hermyself. W.-hev
consclousness. 1 want advice from,'a SimýpýIeýSimo», l'Il askl.At eight' Wls thatafternoon the ýschoonei you2j
was. well,,up: towards Cape NoAh, but the Mýacphenon, as, the captain, called him

'Éoùld s atti leanieng.,àver
D ývhiýh had. served her steadily since shrtigged his er

'bcrt, hýd'at last died outN. and 1 ïgef t the houâe,.,watched the. craft, struggliq imn
wiýý sails hànging, and, boQms'creak the seas With his former dazed indifferený1e.ing) :Sttznibling dly over shcrt, sçufflîgg As night drew ýn the zale gaAtred Iprce

seas. Aftwalittle while-,'how'eveýr," she.pt and fu aiid the seasrose up Aiýd ýragçd1ry,
Y; a, breeze- .agaînýa head wind f rom , the, riptously,_ Eýre long the schooner was, floun-_

nô'ýth-eýastý -cold-and haulîng ber dèýing feýtrfuIIY, in the ' füriàted uý fM1
pp to ît wIé Jether .go, ýult-àiid-bye. ing off suddenly' "d letting great w ito.

Ere long a h -bank r'oser like eàv.',vclond crested'ýýbers,,cataract acroso ýheý £qier,strýus bat,, above the hérizon té wind- deck, iýý_he, ýfý "as. 8 ngýii, :uddehly, and ýputtîî
mouilted: 4'enithward- with Win ber:bOws, in' totoppling !àO,ýý_.Sheer 't6 the

outspread, till it"canopié.dýhalf the sky with focerýàst. .Thé. sJdppýrý st6ýd in' e caý in.
asses of ink ýFôr a cJýmpàni-on, ýý îng ill at'ease. and, îiQticw- ..........ing istrepid ation týitréinai;lcýd gtationa11ý poised in poný . hi . , i c rnate, thý cook> andderô menace over ihe...d ingtiý àrken dýý' '-1ý-a1l of us iiiere boys, with iittie, elà ex-

t11et1ý as ferked "flashes of ý vivid lightýdàg_.,
à1lot thýo4ghîts black ýbéIIy, it btôke'up Shes làbcwin' hard , makin a terrible

whiçIi seu'rrird'in seý tîme of ftýý" 1e,ýc'ried atIenth in a scared
riéd sq u?"Jroiis àcross the sky. The glais "ýNeyetý, mw ber b,-haye:,so., Aýd,
wàs.fàý1wg swiftlyý.alàrrÉanffly. thé;'.'.the -weather's getting worSeý ..My
wind g wont.livé< h.ýthered weight';ý_the little gchýohef Lordý ý I'm afraid sht t rouzh,ýt-,...coilà-plained mý1irnfwIY alo-çv ýmCaloft, as Isn'i the'rean'-vihing we cqn do oýhëC 1!

'though, ýipXdî'ng tbc drubbifig before ber. yelleçUthe rnate, whû was ït tht ývjieeIý,4ý'
Ik iýî19 81>ç began to bury herself z -: The, captain--he' d'id hot hold a certifi

4eal ý idthe Ieûýrol1 alid ý b.y four belis. 'e, ýand wag ýnjya captàin bv courteý3Y-
yve ýýc fckýd 'te Snug hér down to clâge- shôok ýfiis heàd distractedly; aÀd' we realized
reëfed, fertsai4,and p# her head under ber with bjtternessý that he, owed hie, position

he màte tûmed, out the new hand rýo'ý t', his abi1itý t6 drive -harà 1;ýrgak)s ,'
and g ýYîS on;deck, but lie was aý, weak with the nativm on, the, Labrador that4i to-,:î,ý and ýOý -stupid as a sirnpk-ton---oi ýýhan'dita shipin a gale'of wlnd,' Prtsenti'y0 4rtli'w' u&e af such a'tîifw. he, ýe fu4k, apd ittr' ýTýng

didn't "1aý a skkenin wmt*'s, and the more ,ýe triýâ, tà khw h1,rýse1f'in his &t'àteÉôotýFý7 yï 1r* "4ýr'witb the belm, the ilie., b----ý ''In iliýe'd il:K 40# f4é ýmat e f4
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T Il , GALOOT
ýPâ1éd perceptibly 'and filled.WitÉ flaccid 1« masterful, spiÉit th nly. t

mes, ai seerned suddel
aÉ thaugh his nerve was ;failing bini - and have, possessed oýý giddy galoot, the ý-viggr-

;ýnè 1 begân fîo. feél mighty uncom- ous vcyicd went on 1ýlèw me! 1 1 ev6 beene--y -nuà Macph' UP against some quele 1 r- opôsitions in -my
fu !ýabl' ery i alarmed. . er-
se)n, apparen tlys asià, rose ff the house, timé, but:'this beati's ine. 1 Pr

e c Doped and Shang-
sta e ov the splintèrS of thé - ' h99,eted ift, and 1 aning' erthe taffrail, haied 1 Bý inig tyýý
YýýFnitedý convulsively. But Nve weren't în- Spud Murphyhas a n e: Say diàýi't thýerv
tereý;ted in his troubles. Skipper of this litfle'bathing machine hit or

vi ïg sp k-i'ck ý iné Hang if 1 can réniérftbër'ie ' iâhti dense witii dri n Ume,, me,
uWn- i hé ragingSea. ý,The,.schooner thingselèar-l'y. T-hat-rÉ>g'tie must hai,ý,ÉlwalbWed ù] 'fhé'. d ming tumultof lufnÎn me a great ose. Ént l' : feelingseeth« .4tter âlous waters l iý ce stéffiaéh 'An

e 4 frantic: twlii-g,; aild 'as ber: rleadý'sfti I, et ýit, off MY
ýstraiÈing fabtiétrembted tû thé shock of the thé young'ma.n bl fil three..
chatgingI combers" Ouf bléarl trétribled to'o të aýafhematixe , Spud . Uý < lié,

bodeflul ýympàý#y. "',At. length à a schooner, the :skipper, all nds ând his
sttipèhd(ýu rbller hît -with uriWorited own tyles.and nc(îI>1ý _thréwý, het ýn hér you ( bléi êr Say ng, your ptý'Y'erà,"
beý ý, ds, t4e -nýàt'è cried 6ut'in neýve1eSSýe rethoiiàtrated the mate.f ""Shell drown hef-self bçÉýr ornýngîiýv t,

-e Ïù 1 ge s:am worse.
Jj hýràè1fý-îfii§ -wày. pose ou couldnt 11anie, er if. she did

shiýnr'dù, bëtter ru h, grüývled .Macý.herson ','aftér âUSf fý' a.,p . ej
1'«idè îf - oui this W, sýW d -ff'

ay, aff-ý a ê tiow .Oî
s,*&ed the cook with coiivictioli. VA iy don't yôu pu :m î: :ýtoýh6jdý

hèr h,,ý 11P tý>ý,it she àýOàt likt
utýd1 the, niate,. hëgd:ý:

As _soônas -ý,e get, aý up, 9
nd 'as' S'ôoý,n ýasý',she eet9'off bè pré. itý ly -Wé haven't, a d ýd 1j1ýMP fôrIýàrà, "il- 'und give 1 r sl dét'i'f kp hi tÔW, OWW: oma ton

se'. bý. . 1. : 14; 0 ese coàstiew initintës h s ngý «eft:.
t() pjÀ ýý ther ýhelln

'thle ý t Bùt 'grè"fjýjjd& thËýj ý r I'li " eta,,, fer h hoStliký, iii t é; any spare bô,ýnei;,planks, oi a

ýM1! thle 'y about detks?"
file Yeý thces ýà Uèaîý sbglng ý àe 'so4ië..

a resonant ilks, h"9' ton' W as ed bo the'ývIeafher i-aju"
V rig up SOrýër

enacitig, uffi 'ertgool weIl kind of
e-4nd a Éea an

ýýaî -the fini diklùIrI4aný d1iý_ çhor. Gîve, the týý the wheel ànd,
r cý>iné wi tl yôý4 and the othèr cha

f 001 M-acPlxrý»n, his tàM ilprmyoti
-stýaggeré4, f orward to -th WaiSý, 4S,

r "Pýrèýënt ýýttiîq,' -an& ïf _she aild thé ý4mtë and -, fb111ýyied at hj&ý
ýEdwàrà in aI:

ýOP1 P niýë fe niinÜtes viccut tht-lashiiigs which
hèjd,'the ý gangw#ýTýa, staging of' two.-iiidi

çdý ýtcý6 ï5ý p1àA<ý ýAbô14t -teà 4eet long and threè fee
thé bulvPaýk8, Ilagg'ed it aft, and

laid, Îi 6ýý the W>use, l'helï ý, wë ý lu

àiËeâic«, wë la!,ýhed, th ë
î e 1,,lý, eC14 nié à ýbèPher- oý und ihel-, ýg#gw,1

ffiadê'w dc>üble bridie Stýyut j.lIpe
_Î, n"t fa# t,ý t4 &ýr lèis apÀ pût

8Paý5 abl 1 tliè Stien
gôt 'the kee, ý,wý hirÉ' wa s jâýàýat theL

by thë ýpài:nî-Aa "àë it'faà

n

-le à



taâ,rope of aboýÉ, Ëv' 6,- fatbànu, tû thé tut e in, hani bàtÈëd thé'
''Of the crSs. MY1. (,i3k hçed

m6w, mate, whocat, =Il you givé us fýv',a spl t< yoùrsillyfýea.d,," beVp Primperadyleiy. ý,nàstëri.ui ,ý A +
"Ail oýý ânes art'.down:t.he,: fbrë-hatch, tïticulent, bu&o, ith,>, t ' .ý I. _ ý ri.

and, we- can'.t get at -thehi now. The weathèr, fi' ces vdio. fiâd t4k-en. charge.
s-ýi sinail p. fàhing lnipre-ssed th1ý'mwte rnigj1tilyý,sta1tlèd

t4t of hîs funk
The,,verýy ýftiný. Bui mýh Save, t(5

I, the end alýôngaýiý det ýaxe. m cpherSDý1..'ýYOUM, bile 'as godd:

-ÀsCu car., wor4 ri, 0 y YIMThe ýchooncr vmà îýeiP9, hé, u9vy 'W m darii re y 0 ý wi
O1ver'hý,T
hll Ion 'bý the weâther r",ý 1ï1ýrkèd As'thé matý caughý holdoý, the hawýeî,'
çurý way tg èr, aCýher$OnT rOth dýwýýé ag ain hopped 'the "end àWa yof good dtenc -hès an as I paid it 04t, belstàrted ait ývit4l jtý(w, soiiily, -fleet thé it outsidc theýrigg-in

*mted' Macph on>..:..,' aýtey, soused us.ulîdèt,,lieàr1y,-,e-ý , png,ý',ýthe'pit1je Oltbýard Mgtt Oü the mi, ay flaýéd pur faccs,, llkçl PSIpfÀfWýamluýr. Giveýu; ïlding,, and, at, tiÈî1cý;' 9 "-S;,
mow ýà6d. theil a rollinto a eep trotigh,ýr1e e , ý.'« dpg cý ail nearlybatýerjqg'.thelife

Sl Qus s'w 1, its ct'Èitlg' Dit ûf w ýluÉ in le ra lagjý
phi;ephc>resceùt fir' ts -éling deèk, We woiýéd on With, fèvêe-i"d1y'ý IUMinonS r afxwe bhose'high baste ýý,it4 -aSerce and

1 K4 maqher5on, mising, a few tuintites we plaid, out
t ýSi9hî1 ôfý,,i4 and called reacË t>e tâff'rail 'andýý

:ià of w en UP l'Li Oý
FF "D'ut b Sàmeffiýn: t'hýe I'wiu and',fivew le, wé ýýîhiew ý,ov4r 'tliý "kç,,dge','

p , ýlw

plie iel2d'il, 9'lit Poll, ea "ï"b'àlî
wed 'Id thé

-OYL«, w ct-ùs $tas
Ëý=dezed it>wr ffieý bWWýý- It 1ing 7ý f 2

me
myI éi1m îo ey'x5Ütý1 hàr,$èrjý SS4I1e,ý'

ee dili

'4
P4

àk
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THE;GALO&.

4ý 'v&nder the fif e-rail about the fore-, býeakîngsùrgleS and PhosphorescentÈprays.
Mast, serambled, tomyards me,. wound, his A iýi9' roll rging. down out of the

'arms*>Atm6ut ihebitts,,.4nd cried Qut,,fear-ý smoky smother to windward would leap to-.
itffly wards us likeý.a tç>pplin'-g waIIý but just as it

Xhe lâd'8 gone--ý-gorw oyerbol , Oh, seeffiedý on the, ýpoint of breaking Àt. w6uld.
Éty G-ý)j_4. -night. Weill strike the oil slick and becorne in à moinent-blé, jost !Ji -1arrelléïl, s èll,. mrhichal sgiooth, roundthé swePt easi y, un.der the, keel

muffleýl s4out in'thé darkness of oý the legÉng
wýUSt $týrÉ1ed Ùýs and in a momènt jàr two craft', >
ýmazP4Crs0ný',emerged lîke,-a ghost oüt, of' Shell.4ý, said.Macpheràýàý'ýat,1ength.

il Wbéw !,. Theý bIgsted bathi-ng But saýý cook,ý Vin as. hungryý.as a. sliarki .
IUtchitile nearly , drowned_ milq that 'tinié. Got anythin -t ýéai

càll th-l juàý,caughf ihe rail by thé Yes, bût I ý domnitl'. çaee té: .0pm t4ç:fcrie-.
ýkiii ýbPf , niy, "teetbl You lads hurt smttle Shtýmigbý fill the.fdcàee."

sni?.yed b ac,- f>nt, th e- r e.a4y,9ýýb.1inî è1'ýaNU?y y,pherýoà, l again, startéd tà,: mîghtWtý lïW iiîfgive le Ing, Ye but thé,: capta'
r&ý, ý ll'thoùt ý c' his40f, ---careftillynow #d wi -av stufilg: yoti.

When we, given île MY-
1fty-ýàÛç>ms of'ýa1)1ë: aà4,had PUt:ý

' ilinl" ' 1 ifi. -_ý,h
,Cý it wher'p it. reted le 'ý.",MâèPh lion''dÉ d htril 'OP . 1r1tý> le, Ca

went aft.ý.. 'là*' ihý=gh thé, stuttlë -1Rgchor splen-to t' à Ofýýavi hini lon'a dürner lcdc-tr, W,
1eýt, Some êheesé -and c1ýgýÉérS à'Ë«tle,

ýaJK tb-e,'foresail,ýjust SuIl enou.l>.h >tp stg-ad.Y. 'of stl Afteiý making a hearty, méal. he,ý:.::
""Sfie's making béttýr'.weeèfÇjf làndè.d.. àt ýt4 àuéfcid, ahd then ýwent -irito,the ig, CÊi, , 'er remained foý><q' Bû the, càýptaiWsý rol wherc, hé

P iz UP a Iminutë or tw0ý ý w1ýeft he carde out he car-,
Wt,' îh- 'àiS, bày mihenîfý Wants tO, ried à bundle,,àf elý,thcý in

4- IL ocs ý it kick& up an ukly siýatinghimselfý,(>n theloèkef-, he prîýceeded:
with tbe ùbmoýt deliberâtioli fo: diveei him.:,:5 do bC7 ,àf hig'"wetra'gs -and aýray hirneïf jný#W1',awa ,frým the

ý'y
the

ýým hé S ProPetý, gai
el

'd ýod, -oi%, AM "he's; tarte bný hiýt, hàiýà
lin bis' fiink. Re ýdol

,,aet 1iýiéb I*e theea100t--ýýd mü
V l' _12Y

41 a
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',i el
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Il: d t want an truck with yott

on y sp'béat thern ýo:wn. The schoolier lieeled
ôVer about forty-five dégreesý and' lay corh-The: skipp-ers: a handy, .0mân with his patati:

lie is IvelY quiet, while the cascades f waterfüs if afrala of a brecze,, ýand -he rüshed sa-và9élý ovér- her dècks. we Could:
you in his cJothésý1ý not f c the rush of wind. and Water-m-Suld

.. ,said the mate, malidiouÎly., scarcely, breathe.' Ànxioùsý appalled; at the
Blast the skipper and. you, fury of the tenipest,ýwe crouched indý th
lad,, in à.tône thàt made further conver-, houséý fearing she ýyould part the hawstr'

Sa ton 411 -off' be blown o ýher , beani and-
't, the, g4lantlittle. creft. straîned ýéd_ But, thanks. tIo thé sea-anchor'the tumbl ù Ow and the strýngth, of thé h&,çvsover. 'ng 6 r9eS7-ýq PO erj- she képton'.ýa'..dizzy.crest, now hé'rýhead uý,tô,weuçkîly%

Periý6,u.sýY. intý the:black te.rr.orý of a. yawn Fàtý fiftécu, minutes 'maybé,ý thoukh itingerougX .ý,And all, Pight. n ihé ilwe., kept ý: fhè seet»ed a a.ge ga e raged: with all 1he'ngt le Oil 1 bàgs Occasionally, violence of a;. hurr'icahe;, thený fiaWnài h Ving': bad
ýnd %\atdhiPe is. if, fû',Scinated thé diffiÀýd its fl -ryý.hàving.<$Rept.,.its îorýýe it dièd

the ttirbuý.,.' suddiQnly...
lent ýv1ter, Jike -sonie nmsteË, of 'th tirm, dawn broké the àchcýô.her wg, W,' en the earf eaw., ýO .ý.r4b a t form and ývt>id' éasil.y,ýtô.the h -à"
aM datknes f ý gâsi

ýwas,, Jace., of, thî àýW ýrd don -,týéý'iaàOàîr4 beamlaùàwateràý,"Výa11C4ýine'in the tumultuons cýao$:, red-East Ca'Ovêrh' d, j'Mt abo peýprirneval &- -ep ýea bi.éàr,-eyed but tàm de& Uù Sýý,
thé =stheý,dS, apparently, I>Iack,.belliéd hé had been 'à lutîilt
1 Uds and whi S ýoÈ. sým Y. aer a we liga ýýtherédibëý,wtà galé-rushed by at meteor sPCýâ,. .and all r1ôtind'. da'te informéd'ýirù orti
bout the, tortured, ocean 141,îlçd Y.

JiýcI a witýhs càldroný cri d man -aské.d
cent ýspray. ow àýid rsou. W4 S is

ýMâQiWson, -went see î :en , for hitü, 'A"e à be itc
t1w CaNe -4,a!ýnt 14iafing 1 ï-a the hawse; ý'1ba 1 ry OW

toOd--byý the ting, Theskýi Per tLUPed otý the lad,,wýâ.8food,
'àafchesý àf wild' c1ý5 e1ý e by, ýt1ýý 1 cooi, 1" "de ngep 1ea, His cool aýà earefeà 9, .,''eVeryý=ch, a'mýgn., rheQW nianý_,h,ýw

dcfiàilt sQhgs, sQot4èd'., our didret mtiCý theý àà11geý anýJ9, ' ' ' ý_, 1ý L 'hiM$Ïlf , , d staited in tý,ta 'howedThe ý1à_pper
aylight fhe ý.5tùýrm àtPt4- "' d' ' len, waS6ng

ýand S 6 1wý>OW blusttted, Sveh ffl1 wesl t(x> Sick ýt6 Sto
U$ ilfa ý1ack ''89uall of terrific, decký, you ý4ould have ýgSked nty 1fur g huUlier"ý strainin. dis- Inàke you p2ý for

in Smother of àiVfngý, you giddy P100t.le
changed tû ýit"s ýr'Oh, yotvwfý,&Id rnaà,','. quoth

and ree seg erje tbeý J'ad,
'eî wl, , b ýI' k , v r jhë I1»Výs,,eËd 8kipPtrý evtn' tbý'nd

'bÙ 'iýs ý'Y ng- at léOt iý# f heê4P ý the ýý, n1=aCgý W ,,the
T-he SChýôn -1ý ttembkd stoÜt -ty, ë's, , t h

t, frééd heri*[J'LýýIâJ4 Ctëý± hë!adýI iS
er s "ftft, eýd, lung ',at thé

ilit, iùauo , t 1 îbëý,

ýr 0É, d1ý S ýôf thé' sîai,,iùd', P,

A



THE GALOOT

Per was lifted from lýs feet and hurled in 'me Verýy well-and pay my passage to
a. héap on to, the t6p of the house. ýPictoU."

You havenIt got a -dopçd galoot ýQ deai Pli see you fur-ther first. Fil send you
with ihis Morning you white-livered bg'lly," to jail-",9 , ', Seehere, old man, I don't want any4911ed the lad , genially.

h- . , ý sternly. " And
T é ki got,,up and, made. another guày interrupted the lad?ppeT u needn't tryto sneak: beloîw Ilve gotMacpherson met Iiiin faif; aiad in an yo

ôther moment the skipper was stretch'ed your shoôýing irons. If I cared toi I-could

13, .t it-àa-the de&-with ail the.fight kllxked have bol you and Murphy arrested,, but 1
deri't want evelý-ybodyt-o khôw. how. P-Ve'of
been shanghaied. ' Frn mate of the Bryti-

and take your medicine,"
lbît hilda that St. johii ýhipý iyink jue abo-vé

9eý:I te lad.ý.
'The ýîkiPw t out, bIO04 and eth the Pictqu Iron Coïmpany's plier, atid' My

name's Sùndetýlànd ,Satidy Sunderllol*ed rowled at- us, sheep-!g Tlie 'skipper stàred' we.all stared, at the
wy, stalwàrt lad,Take hôId'1ýof him men at's, the w là 1Wh ellý h1e§à my eyes, exé iméd'thè Oldiet'. hiril hit, me nin1atteeýý ýVjth P Sandy Sunderland, aie

1ýa a. sic man. ýn. , 1 1
I'm k -golà: to ôld DoInald SundéýIand 1"

If any iof, éYlahd> -a
.,youc'haps interfére with rrïè, Old und m eer mariiief,

Ow- ed score ors f t il , lV1'.e
ypu'Il rcgrýt if mýýaceà, th 1 d. à o a s Ï)s aud hade, a n > 

. ...
; "th 'nd. Sàndy.'We didWt jntenà ib ç r saie six tel sons'followmg le-sea. *A

$0;14n faét, wé,-wéeêýpléàséd t'o, see tbe tables was tùt'lîést and ýÜ&W of thé loI a- yonth..'

fitu re. aâè', h uame -f e'ù iar tà, ail'ýd0Iw
Its -inutiny,"" 'grlôwled the ýold man. ers Who foUbW'tht ý'e- al

You can't,'a4sault capitaiii Gwe ays. Weil Mr. S-Underqàbd Vtà véry:.soref >but, 
I di 

t kîiý 
wlià 

ýînd1 
of la, 1)2w 

iil

l'fi âhove YOU up 1 - , efor seven yqurS.- . 3 ten dôî la r ou"-C id -.' *àýgetting when l- plaid il :Éé'kt up and Vll asý,saùlt 3,onýagain,, -sai
Spùd 34 told' nie

14d' casily, à
'Tteaid,ýlibegzedtobeýlet îûne. jw1:iýd ---ail

j " S d hu ailf'yý)ti ve g, qu rfer'ý ýof-uldý'thé lad- 'el pu xci
reckow ril have to blé: ýàtisý hôü- ng,,tb-,him,"'

ÏC à man.Axe nà-ýVe s hopê, eý as said Idkippýrý r1l have to lask You,..,]throvide 
ýM' ý wi.

so11Tis,ý . e. - > -
su,' Pf ttdthfs-ý-ýhi8 sult-of ygtïr donet fit

P.:

J
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ýA DABBLER IN SCIENCE
tY JEAN i1URbOCK:ý

we Yor you, Dorothy, t1je, summer pettin fàiled- toi
1îý c hââi11êàS'tý me; teceive and toi enjoy, though sÉe'ý a

ym nevte: W-ert a student xiorý în- for itý:a greàt 'disdaih.
terý$týd' in apy of the que'sti ons dÉ the day; - Whéli- M-,ariýn hàd:.'bef_ý, ai her friendýàbný, as ior _XUE1ý With in aining; 1 shailainl:..

hopse £oÉ1ýà4 t week, an au thel: homeSorneanlig', higher, than -the ma1ýagement matters had di CuéýbjWý t. Dorethyxrýade1-8 ssed",a 'M'an, en ân-d. children. cg_poýtunity. tQý MariOn as to.theyS eë1ýôf à dmmà,6c.'turn of ùànd-'you progress she had ffiade, in her -là-q ýstuctîes,.ifiese th àt home -among fai4d tflushý,siole fiijý Màýi
w e leài.tor y-où -eedid:,not reise'hèe éyiý6 té Deýeyý
shôuld'l do'vÇiih.a nUtrie or à troup Qf shea d..ýchi1ç1ren.tQ think about alý 4ay,.,? :1 should

t 
It was iàu et throýgh t1w lawL Schý>Ols, âr

Young w0man wýth j1asses such' tedîous'.,rýor Wideà7 that 1 'ha ive de"Said this id it .1and ga ay ,ci4çd tO 't up, and
her,'el." CÉ191 4w with soi hg1p1eàs au T.-her4 afýter,â pàUke, And ývit1ý la little SighP,air, týç prétty lilwe.=trohý. âprIsât Y014 See put that the stüaybuFst int ý 'a peat ô -amused 1aughter.,',,:ý W.! is not wbij.ffi(Mghtý it.11Yolà are- yottng yetý, Maxion said shePý

kast , W d do YoI4 tj1jýk YQq will Ue nedi-hén She culd subdùe fier, 1rùerrîý. cine bettei?'ý',
nîërif, -,,and, inquiýed her anzýiôÜs friend.y1ýu girls wîf tra'now IM. 'Mant yog tô, makea',f

do glve-,Yourgelves suchýajrs, wit, yûîùr Y lit an u ess ,-bave - rnadediýýed , hair, your ýtatuesque yýQYour tO fake tht bitter wLÏth thee-mýeetjgtFwnlý and, yoür g4âsses, 'ýou f#ake a:ýycu had muchý better 1éaV,ý ýthe'study,,of
but wait, tiii you see 'nwdierne R r tfiere are s M

gMý SUM, ten- years her Olne
Vý,trY'disaweeable, and 'gruespme thingâ, ',jîFU,4dexgý ýc4àngiDg her tën as' wéllIwhatL 
ç(ýnàeétion 

W'Itb'

-orde y:M ffii= f go in f gnyyyay great deai -of hard ,ýýprk t'O bel
1,4M r tc ýsWdy law -saiý, Matio, ou exwiffi hérI det air atid 1 makeý' skItýelani 1 ý -0 PhZ, ', ý , 'eatitp4na ii, ' __3ffiu go pfted ànd eftý,iQt1s Of M lénow,

om :no âhàli ý, 'bý a iamous mut,11: if 90 ýpttSi4m'e toLrMýfor'Coutjft 'à, neore uýàert«kpthi wth agal tinf_em, never again to seoff ait a. We, will not-Speak ÔÉ, it il i0s, tiiiàéI,
Wofk 'for Yýý>Ur VaCationLto be S

Mer njonthS $0lQn
S* gmnâ that ýta =ks Weýe Wýký4ýýâd'

I'Y 0 "in you r g»,od
Id ;11 Îeý1 lie ý1ý4pe*

ý>etbjý'gý y0b «.ýrN !1(ý àyé

ý7_ 
to

'ît

eu

î
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Siltaged, and do not ruin Iyour health for were te spend together and ai théy trifleà
:-,the.sàýe of 3rour books." over their iaàcyýwork Marion said: " ýI ý am

Ne danger of the ià4o1ený would-be medi,-, going home to try to help Uncle spend aal studèli i i her:health in pursuit ofruining pleasant winter: DoL Do you think Pshail
And Dorothy knew this: rnake a faiIuýe of that?, And will yoti liaft

helpce 4hé sikh, for she wa.s much more me back nèkt sutnùier, though 1 have
bous for' Marioà tha'n Marion 'would achiéved, nothing brilliant:?"
bý for. ÈèjsýIf., New :you are sensible, Marion, and 1

arn sure poor Mr. Maýche will appreciaté
ýEach ýWëek brcught tý busy îîd- your com .pany -rnore tha ' n he would a, thou-98ý,,of ý hep fried who àt last, sa her letters, $and 4rillian _' hievem âts Go oIL ac ýi en...' h me, tocine him, 1y all means, and

had'Fo;ýnà her.votation. ýiedi- when. Yeu ýcorne, nex
wus hte Fbr th- fidt sixmonth6 her suminer be sure and bring bini with Yon»">tteËs ý Were long, intçrIestiiig, :and full of

ý'busY liÏe,, but Lier that the intevest 'àégaÉ The next Iciter Dorothy're&ived'frôrËtô,flLý so'that wh4n.vàcati friend struck Élèr dumb. li was post-on tim-e rolled her
a9zin bQT16thý wýs noî, rnuch sur- mârked 1ndia,ý<and it iùforbed hér thâtPrÎ,40 w à Marion' had 'kol out in. cornpanyber fHéýd say, ïn. ans er t -Withiï heac " pel tol

ýYdù knIb JDor6fhy,ý th-ere is no heIathen in.that far4ofý.Wrning ýbm
ril -W i th m y. Wé- ing t ings CDUI(L fýnW çx*im ýi àht'to-ssed the lette

that -'à-re'diist,àý,teful to 'iné therý are. to'ber hUsbai.& ."ýRéad, fhat?ý, fitfbrýë là,0,rstw,dreds 0 Who fiud,ý! ià'eýcéssar irn !119ýy to_,eý 
o teaýs at Éer, en sý

liviPg for, thernselves-jet,,thým ýstùdy' Her htisband 1auýhingIy ýs'aid nôt#=+ caýe1 tole, wnives gray-headed 
'jf t-hey' 

bot. , ýyouý will, have yoUr

tm irf"tllý>ýdîssectitig-room'till they àLte.,. badk for thë Yý,ëxt ýsUn1à1er''heidàye. He'*r
ry'W staM upý if'they niug ,

ÈW, up, 1 havcý 'time.
qr4udý with jýtjje shailië4 ced glance at,.,.: But it wa's A k Ac ers. cméd', "'thàt "thë ng h

ýglory:''Qf, full of en'thusiýsný and Porct ý_at Ia1st.b;eý_.
pýwit ài4 àn4à ebout doirg, .,gan o g ,,backhçT pride inher ftien4

"that bàd"beeb 'se rudely, hurL God, beIpýýý4týdy, of wasýher daiýr praýer;hàý,e fourid thàt the she is, a
'4x,,Ëàtwhýat jfËý gbt itý" iwoltrap -if. dffly she allows ýherýe

yeçý_ ,a ' 1ýd, then4heý brçke,îhtý
>ýffi1re, th &ýýracé- Nea'rly two years had ne r a

Aong- timeý,Dô;rIothy, hà4ý recelved,#o'Indiaà,
'àmiL- ý1Tk eii,ý -w en, ber heart had

Wiihý iheecamc, ont mornmga
"Ia ttw-,ètFu-, bgrdôor

me, te abà _tNý0 ,ýOft arms were
ar and ýa.'face hiddeti

to OwIner
"pt

end àlive
y ùrfter! ng aliy teproàoie,,

e'Ip

9T -th
ùï

A qénd,

î 1 Il
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summer, alône, and poor. jack 'was only no, diff Crence ýhe spends most of his
foô glad to corne.:, He is a dotý9r, Marion, tirne With -Will and thtchildrén, so 1: shall
and hé has so;rnuch. t'O do, thaf he is really be able to S'ee fieiarly às rnuch of you is l'
w _ rii out anc'[:fièeds'. the'holiday.' . But tell did in those, other surnmers."
me about yourselfi Yoù look older, Dôrothy spoke truly; DôCtor Jack d.id not.
browýer, iÉinne.r. Tell, me, what ýs it?" inflict his company.,on them quite as mttch

It is thls, Doroth and tears welled up asMarion aftershehad. becoine acquain>ttd
in Marion s eyes e no longer hidclen, k ý týe with hiriý w-Oulà, have liked. Hé was, one
swiadesl she. had sIo xnuch, affeéted in lier of those quiet, intellectu'al men -ý!hc, do ýnot
stud ën 1 t dàysý ".th at ý Iliave 1earried a lessS think it nèc essary. to paý.court to ever y Î.

will last, me My life-tirÉé-, I welit Qutý Kood-looki to
that. ng' worman they imy .chance o
to Ifidia and took up missionary work as meet. .,Bésidee,, he'ý took. a,. sincere pleasure
ëùrejesýly as.%l tookup here tny law in the ýcoi pany ef: hissistèr's children. làut
and iny medicinc- B4t, L'found that ýndia lie was, abýve, all '.other. thirigs, a. sttident ofor' idler; there i room human, nature, atýd vùiIen th,0 was tio place f an î s no é childýen,.. were,'There are safe in bed, he. took',time.tofor drones in that busy hiye. study hi's sister's'W: 6imi out Îhere do'ing w6W so iht tso noblee sOý friend; and er.csîi;p'g did h*

not fii: tà bè beco mie. that, at the, end of 'the i1ýOamong, em; th nd'.w-heù 1 saw that their they spent unde rn oneýr0ûf J)o Qthy.
à1ly iii tileir work', 1 too was n9t..

ts were, re itoôk stirprised. to., be asked to' accept Marion agiý'earnestý BÙi 1 cobld sted hàthii.qg; a s ri cister and, Ma on was s' A-hInged by her,ùiy e.mffh ý-e' and r wýs stay in, 1ýd'a; from a thciuý'hti
ga weyi giving,,a essy indoý,

réa f ý.deal.jnàîe1 trouble thau, 1 ýzas1 doing lMt ý WIC> =n to a go o d' and ývorýahly9 à1d sb J, ieâ,fÉ!'mý Èý .,of ýüLat. Doroth
0, a sum MoneI y was dtliglitetarry ,011 e wor ey were rmilfi k aM 1 carne hbwe. 1 tell Th irried, and Doctor jàck;rÏýr,0th, -whereof, sPýak pr6,ýéd

31iP l' knôw so attlbntive. eý liùsband aM =de his.
When 1 sgyt t is àdt. ;o'fý S'à hapm, that at the'end Of a year, in.
what1 thýxizht it." And âe-loO éd awýv...er tc, Dèrothý S -y as tý lshe
and distressed that gentle Dorothy côuld likied her'new jife, Mariýxi aus Wered, in her

-liot. -fiùd-it Uher heirt-to scold her,,' i:ýd 11rase
tüt, if yiýù hà-ve your brether > "héié-' 1 'kilà "atw w'as talkie

will noý 'w'111 go t my, ut Dýt;,'ývlîcn'! scoff ed at. marri
eýý ave found out in this, last happy yeair

dear, Jjck's.'býdn eed here ri m4e, thât matri ony. jý îî t w t t

ïï

y

4

Y
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'Splieg Rapture marrY is one in, whom 1his. feeling is very
strong. jusf , ber-ausç he ýhoroughlnceýmoré the appreéiates whate ' issprings exultant joy exquislite and per--ý'ný fl6wery dream haVe Corne to pass fect in wornans ve'Ide inoÏe ihc birth of hawthorn white, .-Society, he iis the moreThe e fully cloyed by it. And sovhal'of the gra' e to.SS. 'Com
think thai this perpetuaitete-a-tete ofthe'p.ageant of the leaves, mati i
mony would in the end be as rnaddeýih9À .,the fj-agrýe of the cherry-boughs;Rainthe Aprjiglaffi , as at the outKýt ît rnight be erichanting.

ýmJ9 spxing's wild _,carogse
à,beart ûf Mine, o'nCe'More fer you 

In
Ld"are theVoiCesof old Grief, [ARTjtùiq. HmLýaNGý t.i: ýHx MUTRO>01:1'thé fàCe of wrong.

TRE WUNTINe grounds in pqssessionofPSa.n ringý agwn the varioùsThë April 
-'1hdian tiibes in, ýý.'Èhe Sir>01191rr'11,g's tlO%'--ry dýeam as come topâss, i6neLýtha"t ý vaet MtAnawho $hall weep *ben Lave h as given Wood

The -rýUè5 Cgreen revival. of th gms ýýetelY gi anà- a ave bmie . c u b-nt riessu dýviàtýd afid allotted, "filé
by, baràainý. Cîr tif4, té -màý ýfanJi1îesýetfing ja or.> each t,9. grounds'haV à1ledïn e, r=a in th o-, midis-T MOqT< ttyï thpg,;t>hin, iti woXnen is til 1ý ai, iliesat. ýuted ýpôsses§io» of é, ï0rniýver. un4e1r,ýtaije thj;ýý one li,,,eddý;t4y ýCane thé I;fflt4w groun s -beloi le14ý47,s,ý naturè--the ni?ýed' at tiù)es ý0 eiùgý. in tà the sev'eral,,fThis, tadfu naturai,. 1 n vsis-why ý,th va1, -x>ü daries.stich aà M'ils îÛ'ý Sesý the, rýQSe riversil. Ct làkes; and ý the àijôtýieýts 6f

ýn11>t 'teýder of- wivès An tovers sa are, gênera the f fftý)Tn theý m'y t;ýcel1en of théir Th,,j#ïèý . ý 1 ce g, CCý
tisj, tile very %tttýngtb and, inténktyý-1 ýîrom -the intergèction of týèýrtianý7, convÉrgý,affèctilr>lîsý when à mn begins tà :.ing ýboundary,ýi4es the çentresý be-

s ,agd t6ýeý<perî" the coule the'hubs-of the, varionsdi$tpiýt5ý Tht
district cetitr, mark

for thé rtUnj(ýa"z,
'4ýe ie tfit of' families aftét ut

"e,1ý 'fhtmý g1ýQd ing tlïeliorq me, seaý.tL Thu
i faiW the Iiibàl, summer ýampingýkrounàý, àre:

only sÎ ted -,ýe t1e natural- -hig Vmys
1' 'à thé vers andt'Il 1

that, tfi,ý iýd'ansbâve,.41 el, ihesé ýCampin
headquarters for,

à4leý4,, îhë ,-u îý-ým -thýée ,te six eigtit m'ain fami lie
and tach TnýsY

É ib1'ý ûevgw "01ýý ýiXt0, fiffy, ýiXtY bmning MéO.
e màrej' -W 'ili),é d



wg

gives, e nian thcl"riet tc nd' nto.
une éa the la t.ate,,ffiq,,not becoiné,Atneri*.,

lof 1ii w'rife's famýily as 16rig as -he sits on.- can votenj 'the..'
4ý1. ý 1 and Who cross,
th ' . - . .. .w ., - . ý ýel 6ýush'wit weâd.ed to. hc--ý- liné may: not natia-rý,lizé.,às týbiùý subjects,'17b# the..chiNtén do iiot îrîhent that riet it- but wheéver, 1 is found the ýék- retùms for,

ýAies w'th the father.,-,ýGeùerà1ly, an Indian theïr kinds of ýkM,, therý il t eir
WBI âve uýO11 his 'b.wn land butwill' nia-ke talex1ts' be -givem: .."The loyalty of ýîhese
frequent i1uýiting excùrmc>n-s:t peop es' is alreaày, itýe loyalty (>f best. i Puý

miy. In . the 'past the < 'àîdÉ d.eàvor., ý In ,évery 111dftstfial and. f
bcundàri f hti:ht' gréuýà ha-ýe- si&ý-wa!k 61 Atiié6è an life pÉ 1 & sbns ofý'Éhe causello many àinilý leuds and the . Canàdi sog àre. féâild' âùd 'th t niôstocédsiôn fo' r m''ùy wýth0utDu _èvery_ gteat Cànâdiahý

r,ýi w?,y ig'directe a19 .birffi
bU, ways.; we 11npft.seý -some, 111jtiàe1éýýUl ,,?,on et the AU ýupou e.àc4 Ahýr; Weiou"Nc;i 4

büf,ý hap. ly lei,cýrces d sOý Eft 'Üs'Of, P_ pen an .: 1,
on uën win

iM, Càily throligh i hehighway1ý;'ýWgh1 gleaim, < àlbove îbe breiwh a nd makr us tié
Stiarplythe iron rinpi 4

rit-ai ng8)

Loùdly iny heart ddtb sing, V
to"lthe. f1ýOweý 5 Wli b6at., A cbýkfng ýt(Dý,é is the

AOrccýistle' ot cabin, lest theheat imi e the'ýIthe arctié t'êargo, w> men ýýst,îti =per
sôme distant retr.tat- *turéý Ofi, de;lk'thé ý ëMd is so

W)se eare and fifigers'ai,

tàfvÉý àýr-m h diých ýbqI'g Me
Y awrI 711c t01)ý wavy

Milsýý' càrc>-ýtïn dý"-(»1 -the ýatfenëé1eýý,
the 11fe7stealing kàa-,ý,e eftenmiging thêlil tÀý,cu't àn'dý rue tý

IW
14 a- that:'

"t
u4w

4rmçà,atrýù ý%vi11 dry, up a44 bimt 19"' ZK«Q#i

ý,,Tu inù Thàtffl, ti4

5% me,
4kiý *4-w* Cýqmd4t ce x

S MW idoi4,, àm

î

eC "*Te,
bli,*
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P17OMPts these, self-interest is alsç> a f actorý cases the method of treatment has been to
,for a skipper socially popular will find many cut out the ulcer or scar-acomplicated and
eager, to supply hini with herririg; and dangerous resource, because of the prox-
O:ften prizes, such as ýtoves, mirrors and imity to the solar plexus, which (as every-
watches: are given as an additional stimulus one knows) is a nerve centre highly suscep-
to- the saine end, while every froilic. goes tible to shock.
free and all sorts of horse-play are resorto

'lu one case a schodner's crew who had Song of the Pl 1 ainsbeen ignored in the invitation to a dance,' [LoNDON S .PECTATORIrevenged themselves by getting a hawser
e, No harp havej for the singing, nor fingers fashionedardurid, the bu-ilding and attaching it to th . for skill,

thenjhey made sail, pulling the hoýs Nor ever shall words express it, the song that is;Aall its occupants into the landwash. my heart.
n0ther crew, under similar conditions, A saga, swept fromthe distance, horizons beyond the

fastened every door and 'indow and then hili,
w Singing of lifé and endurance and bidding me bear

ClOsed, tlie chimney, until the suffocatin'g m y part.
victillis had tolatter out the f ront door
-W.itlî an axe. -A third instance was when a for this is song, as 1 sing it, the song that 1 love

the bes4Cr .ew k of gunpow-der down _f the4Mýpçd 
a;, fl' 

The steady tramp in the furrow, the grind

U,, gleaming steel,'ý ý. , Uliney while a dance was in progress, An anthem sung to the noonday, a chant of the openand biew à* stove tG pieces, besides nearly west,detnolishing the house. But this landed Echoing deep in my spirit, to gladden and help
thom in jàil,ý and such pranks are fewer and heai.

And tbis is life, as 1 read it, and life-in its fairest form,
To breathe the wind on the ranges, the scint of the

upturned sod.
SutgerY auci the Hz. .Sto=ch' To strivé and strive and hethankù, tc, weatbeýr the

shine and stôrm,
Penciling over the prairies the -destiny planned bySTOUACn ro has çeased to be a Glod.lous problein toý2%rgeon, Me can în-

vade and explore ý it wi#l Anà no rewaid do I a* for, save only. to work and
if'.circumstances-demand relievq the wait,

To praise the God of-ray fathers, to labor beneath
i'ýàf it entirèly, and' so arrange the the sky,
end$ that the functions of nutrition To dwell alone in his greatness, to strike and to follqw

atle stlcÇeàsfully,'m,ýiintained. To be, sure,
th silent and strong and content d-the li 'itless'
e Patiegt, Caâý ùéver thereafter derive plains and 1.

Much pleasure f rotn fiis rneals,; he must re-
stnct hin1ýejf. jý'a Yîgid diet; but. for all thie Wotnants Cheq .ecther aeýiIts'ôf life hetmay be as competent

There - are to-dày, severelýWe ea ing not.aChless Men M , their MANY MARMED WQMeU dO ý kýow how
predigýsted rýtioh in, occupatiSïs to.indorse or sign a cheque and, I have

not#d in instaùêes, wheré the, hus-clerkto éxpýressnian.< Manyan one bands have given theMbànk accon thattorntnôn stomach ailtnent, d nts,
WIÏ'lCh.'in- the long cheques are given out [t'a1 run often. prPVes fàw,- is r ýft. of J,6hp jSies or Mrs!Ie, About r'g'nety.per cen Saràùèl Brown

o=r near th éü -,ci.f theý asked Mrà- 'Bràwn why. she did thî

e ýit"cpens. intô the srnàUer in-, > ie fficorrect and. ridiculous,', 1 saidý
testine,ý mie, heaied, the sore -leavies a YCIU Sign your chelliè Mary.,
ýýr Which Icontracts, the. waIIý àf the Smith. Her reply.1was that hterhusbaàd, 

insisted 
thaf

*w,4 narrowmg the exit and, thuý,caus- aý , ping tor
ran a bank accou t he- wU' 'bôùnd higing, frotn SI.,ight dis- have. np0json!rÏga0cý de&â..,, In 9criMý n somewhere 1
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Sayints Of C701den-Rule
[THF J'ý=es Paign by dividing théir forcýs and under-'

taking the siege of Por
TuF, IDF-.AL, r r. t Arthur while deal-

obbe the lowest bîdde ing also by Kurop.atki-n's armies. ()YaMa';
Charit-Y is twice cursed'-it curses hirn according to the experts of m6r'e countries

that gives and him that takes. than Rus9ià, disposed his forces in the
tc MIlàt fieres can be he,

y more ýfa1]aciQus fighýing arotind Mukden over so wid.e an'than the prevailing One tfiat superior ability that' K'-tiropatkin acting on theentîtlesorie to the right to live at the ex- intei-ýor'iines -the expè rts talk so. much
pensý of his- fellows?" o4ý should have béen able to crumple ýup and

We tie a balloonto One man and a saw- jittérly destroy one, of the wings before itlog to a#oth r, -then declare that ey er sources, Thee -and -th çoWd receive aid from 6th
have an equal chance to rise in the, world." ese general not ý only accepted butmillionaiÉes were three miles.high if made opportuniti-es ýthat were s

àýgai:ii t all'.7theth -higher 1einks.u sianéy were a clâss 6f port ries and pracfices of the Rus gen-whM we depended for our cleverest in- erals and the ýu1és, laid down in the miliVentions theû the tremendous dis- text-bOOks, with what result the despatchesp 'iy in matters of wealth mÏght be over-an clearly'indicate.
looked."

The best'Way to secùre your own -rights
;is t,ý. be, diligerlt in securing the rights of japanese Officer and Ruadan SPY,

The fich man Ilàs no,ý 1 Xý neighbo-rs-ofily UNDEft T:àAT Stainless sun-dôwil skyrivals and parasites. Captain'Hamanio, of the staff,.ee atcompaniedIt ýi.s only 'a lower-natured man who c by a - 1an n interpreter, madç his quietway to thebe dazzled by the baulge of gold.' Menz who, prisoner. _ Wlheù hewas face t(5 o face' ÀýWscovered the true weaith'of mind: the Russian spyý,he saicf: c4, would,
yoù letýftd character care little for the wamPum of nie ask yQu.'a tew questions?" The tone of

the ý captain was lowfnodest and full- of
reýPect., 1 ftw frorn -the expression ýf the
prisoner that:ther wàs sQ ething abont the.14M Win çaPtaines voice thatwèbt hor eart.,
The -Russian assente& humbly.is true> as kuýsian V Have you a wife?'

have:6ften said, ometimýs ith Yeg?ý
ttuéýmsdowly grim humor that thi j.ýPai1 Aà children ?"

yese'have ahaMt ýf doing the tfnexpécted ef'ý Twý-.réfùkng to fieý= ing to thescléiice 4 .C iliordé aptaiti "With ýptreaânwar-às the Ru9siàný uridyrstand:. it-ývith . the toýï vol e0the resulf fhaL jusi da thé Rttssiaüs. were Melo Saythat I âji fa'cing t4ià..:.>cakwatirig on a ýbrilliant victèry day oné. of thé- bràVest men in any arfUy-themselve ý c led te admit w dêfeât. PËT4s tbe bravest au=gthe.fiýhtingB4t, Can it Qf Imperial RUBs'li&. there any-japànese kave a tri= 'conceptioù of the thingý thut you' *oiÛd -to gay to, your,S' iëneeý,af 
wa than t4ir 

oppoîientý7? 
Ne, 

wife,' 
and to youý

ci 
ren ýAt this lastdTÊ s(ý,-but dç> they not.,algo, possfrss,ýhe bf your lifé, is flierë sort>eýng ihthat- addêd to =,,ème, COnýtituteS, 16ur heart that you would wigh to be car-,Cýd genhu? Napolem ili hi g ried'fo the ie,,who are ýwa*ti. 9 ymr, réý

1 the t]Weýýes of the old school ta-m? Asay scaýtereý 
a--ý'eellow-SoIdîer, ud upon 'Mý,-àf, yýe 

liall take-friors toîhe fôuý vhnds, and *,ôn vie- hônor, I'S upon MY"U,, uo-in »he ý face ý 'oý , uýýný n gýyý im î le , it, y 1p-tift,ý b whaf ýù -à cost, ýtO Sm to it twu t',ý'--The japanese ShSked the ývefMd, the people
cafn- ý*i'

Y,
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And I saw that in the eyes- of the Russian such problem as this. 65,678,4.5 ý'6,782,ý
ýoidier, Were a flood of' teàrs that weuld not -359 equals? The, ordinary man, working

stayedý even by his heroic'determination. it the. ordinary way, would put down More
The light of his eyes was treffibling than a hundred figures and spend about five

tirough. the flood of tears, and he said: minutes befo.re he could , give the an-
At the time I was captured I was thor- swér-and then he may have made a mise.

Oughly dware that thîs moment would corne take. With a machine yoù move a few
tô ine; nevertheless, your words of sym- pegs, turn a little crank a few times, and

k0t1yý as you see, have touched me deeply. within ten seconds there it is before you-
This lifé of mine I have off ered to my mas- i,,759,021I56,9o4,5ý5. And the Machine'
tè-r,, afid at this time 1 have nothing to say rnakes no mistakes.
tà;rny wife to My children at horne. 1
p4lythank you foi, your words ofsympathy
and tènderness. Accidents to Oceanliners

And with that, he stretched out his hand [THE TRcHNICAL WOeLDI

the captain. You can believe that BECATJSE, oF Newfoundlands, advan-
4, of the captain came out promptly, tagequs geographical position---equidistant,
ere- they shook hands Qu the Man- as it is from Queenstown and New York,

churiân geld, a Russian' soldier and a and likewise from Queenstown and Mont-
cer. -its chiéf port, St. John's, has become

the half-way house of Atlantic commerce,

The Engine!j Song the hospital whèrein Marine fabrics that
meet, mishap in traversing the great ocean

lanes find shelter and effet repairs. OwingThroug city and-fbrest and fiqId and glen,
Tush with tÉé roantig train; to. the enormous tonnage anmially dossing

ébeli, is lthé Strengtb of a thousand inen the Grand Banks, accidents- and disasters,
Y. gIU4,'is niy màstees brain. are freqtle'nt;; and this littlé harbolron the

1. býrrow the sepsee of him within rim 'of the wetern. hýmiS'ph:ére .is farely'
WM wâtë1îes theý gleartiing line, w1thoutý some wounded or helprless steamer

'ntS jý11;9és 1 féel thrcugh my frame of steel Whose yery appearance testifies to the'
H4.couragé ând wili are fniné. graviýy of her plight- and the need for

J'h as 1 swcrvè on the upland cuive, prompt remedial rneasures.,
ýàoing Éfil-4 rej'oice' Ali the St.' Lawrence traffic must -pa'ssTo answer the knell of niy bra2éti bell,

'h of withiri sightof the, Neiýfouridl-and-COU4
-whether z4a Belle Isle, Strait QV Cape %. dé -

-And, whïte W the klare of thegoiden ray, and theref6rý St. Johýi'.s is.,the: natuPt réà in' the furnace light rail
haven for its :shipping when : in - distrese,Niy smQke i s a pfflar a C17oua by dayý

A by nighl. ehile steàrfiboàts bmnd te or froni Amef17takesl th=
car, Ports, if ili4uck îà#er eâstl: Plî
thé, Grapà Éànks.. â150, find this ther Most
conveiiierit landfail ES ýCiâiiy.is this so î£

WQx1ýD% WORKI'. tÉe vesid,,,haýs many p"ýeàger§ý or herJ1ftryý.isý Cr i ý,ý fGr 1111 àuCh cases, à lit
#,Izmany -devices that Per rrn brain Mig .
perÉap5, the cyne Most widély uséd is prove, &s.astr(,ýýs- tb atttmpt reach anôther

4in th îf it 'afr0rded greaW prôýpèc.,pfac1ýine. , Ali save: é siftip est
rýxachinzs nct ýoffly add'but sub- sýýdy curing 0É the from, ýVhkh:ý

1»p;ltiPýy, -and divýde; and, there are ýshe.s1L1fférs, .
dW1ýý for insurance companies Thecfý'ef..éàusýn fhe..North: Atlan

stant4y, workiog with i tîC', ue, rawr,
4ý, long prob1ýý, in icebeergs, strildng dçrelicts, breaking-,4igjfý

ýnélý division ý with a spee.d orý prope4lers from jhejarscau5ed 4:ý h V

gt" of rnâgic,, -Takeýsornè .cra tý,'or
X,

j 
lî,4 -
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wreck on the terrible, Newfoundland sea- Black, Maggot-, Gravel, Cypress,, Prairie,.board. This last isý.usual1y fatal, for not Jack Pine, Trout t-teek, Wolfe, McKenzie
o fabricne in ten that strand there everfloats and Current Rivers. Every one of these
again or, escapes a lodgment in thé océan is a trout water, and by this is meant the
graveyard-which it has proved to be-the réal 'thing, such as untravelled sporrtsmen
worst in all the seas. never saw. Of the bewildering lot I per-

sonally prefer Steel River, Prairie River
Carnegies Libraties andthe Black, Gravel and Jack Pine. An'

additional advantage of these "s that goo
IT, is interesting to, note that, according tiàils lead directly to the cream. of the

fishing.to figures recently made public by Mr Car-
negie's secretary, the millionaire ironmaster
has up to the présent time given, for libraries The Coniing of, Spring
alone, néarly forty million dollars of his [METROPOLITANIprivate fortune. This vast anloùnt has been
expended for the founding of i,29o public SPRING FILLS US with vague aspirations.
libraries, which We: seern to be buried under a flood of' ex-779 are in thé United
States. Three-fourths of the entire amount, ternal, objects, pressing upon us with a 4hou-
or nearly thirty million dollars has gone sand appeals to sensation. But these objeýcts
to these American. -institutions, While Eng- do not possess, the solidity with which lan-
land, with 275 libraries, and less than six guage invests thern. They dissipate in the
,inillion dollars,, ranks second ' d Mr. Car- mind of the observer into a group of im-

pressions of color, --odor -- s.
negies native Scotland, wiith 71 libraries texture o un
and less than two million dollars, ' ornes- stable, flickering and inconstant that they

'c burn and are extinguished with our con-third. A little figuring bas, adduced the fact
'that, eighteen per cent. qf the entiré Eng- Sclousness of thern. -, A primitive mind,
lish-speaking poýmlation of the globe ha satisfied wîth the 'Sensuous conception of

gi' things,- is calmed by the serenity of spring,beèn ven immédiate and unrestricted
accèss. to the',best that the- world of books For the;m6dern mind the contemplation of
can offer. spring is less significant, as it làcks the in-

tellectual sadness.. with 'which we like, tô
endow all conditions of Our fore-Ontatios Trout Waters fathers hadY(FIELâ AND STFXAMJ apparently, à t'ruer appréciation'
ofspring, beginning the legal year wfth the.

TaE WONDUFUL North shorý « Lake twenty-fifth of March.; but.to us,. distracted
Superiqý is the ideal ground for the camping by so many préoccupations, spring has be-

not that. thére is an entire, lack of corne somewhat of an alii2fÎ.
accommodation, but because the enthudast Why always ponder on the vanity,«f
might betterhavè ail that's corning to hiffi, things-why n6f rejDice, in théir -eternal
and of a suretý( a snug, well-ordered, camp -réhabilitation? The flowers and trees are ,
gi es the finjàhing touch to a care-free, satisfied in tfieir task of producing life,i11ýý i , ng hèlid;?ýy, espedally during the if we would. take life in such a corn
P.1easaýnt.fishing season, which ïn the great placent mood,. and regard itý signifiànce
Ainericariý-- hives .6f industry, means. the with adjuncts;,ýf we would..',dreadedheated-téqn. Again, owing to the work eneigetically. toward one airn (pre-,,.:.
lay of thel.,Iaàd> ttL- railway .has actuàLIly to. sumably.ý that of happînessý, withopi losingcro$slf-viry,,fanious'streatu of. a;country the seùse of freedorw.the annual my'steryehich stands alonei Here are a few of thé ýlay of spring, enacted all over the temper-live v',ýaters,' truly an tmpmng list - Wahna- ate zones, may become a, growing reyelapîtaepine River,ý 0naping, Spanish Riveý, tien of ý the Mind -to Ïtsélf, 'the ý: àkAP, MishiPicÔten, of oursdves. to a sçrener contemplatiofi: oîSte-j "Xagpie, Little._ life and of nature.
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Premier Balfour cii Peace thousands Gf beautiful roses hold iip'theii
e [METROPOLITAN) proud heads every day in the year, which
e fact is responsible for the narning of the
e WHAT IS the danger whîch now threateils Oregon metropolis the " Rose City."

the peace of'the world'and has for many The beautyof the Exposition site and
Years threatened it? The danger does not the superb view to bc nad from it, coupled

r lie in a èontest between one civilized with the artîstic grace of the buildings, w«iII
European country and another with regard

to its, own territories: the danger always bc an agreeable surprise to. all visitors.
Nestling at the base of the foothills of. the

lies-and look over the niap and yOu will
Lascade range, on the gentle slopes and ter-

sec it is so outside Europe in connection
with those of great regions, either barbarous races overlooking G « ild's Lake and, the

or under, a less-.effective civilization than. Willlarnette River, with an unobstructed
view of sixty-five miles, which embrace

our with which the civilized nations the snow-capped peaks of Mt. Hood ands
art conterminous; where civilized natiolis

Êight as to which is tG have prédominance, Mt.. St. Helens,,,the site prescrits a picture

«'ýàld where there is,. as lit were, a kind of rift entirely, origin-af in exposiùion building.

An civilizationY a running sâre-iri the 1'ýear Of the gross area of the site, i8o
acres are on the mainland and 6o aýres

Fast, for instance-a caifsé for dispute,
which does not exist as I)P-tween the civilized forin a peninsula extending out into Guild's

'n 1 ati Lake, a fresh water tmy 22o acres in
ons themselves, and which, if the civil-

cd. nations es werý alone col.,_ xtent.
ÏÉ - thmselv
cerned with each othèr, could never lead to

Englàn4s Slums
brëàch of peace. With regard to France

[EVZRYBOD'V'SI

We have-settlgd almost all of thedangerous

outstandini questions. if only a sirnilar AT THE CIOSe Of- 1'903 thère were 1:24,000

re arrangenient could be made arnong the recognized paupers in London in receipf of

European natioùý,1 believe that the chance Poor Law relief, and the nurnber was

cil two great powers corning to blows steadily growingý. Not fewer thati 2ooow,

Id .be almst entirely reï cd, and the peopleý there are wi h t
by any stretch bf the imagination, call

eains of all itose, who looked for eternal
home.

]ýýce would be. realize(L' On the nightof janýuary 29th of last
year, rnedical officers atfd inspectors of the

The Next Grcat Fair London County Council took a kînd of
Mis PAçim MONTHLVI census :of London outcasts. Between one

RF- LEwis and Clark Elxposition PrOm- ýocIock and five ocloçk Jn the m6rning,
W§ý flot only to, bt unique in its varied fea- from Hyde Park to Whitechapel,- and Hdj-

ù"s' but the expectatiob noW. is that the born to the Tha!nesý fWey countëd - jboq
rrien and ig$,',women walking the streets

pôsàtidji auth orities will, accOrrrplish the

rernaricable. fcat of having the Exposition wi hout à -place to-sleep,, or sleeping-in dôor-

apleted;. on t!ýe 9-Ppoiàted ti1Dcý Four WaYs- On the basis of these figures, gath

môiiths from openng à&Y ds .all of 1 the ered in four hours' observations, the officers

ékhîbl'4' palaces, ekcept theý Libéral ' Artsý, estirnated that ont person in every:, two
tion -of thousan honieless

fiiiished,,,and the,. installa d in London w;ýS ý a, out-
unde'r WaY4 câst. And aniong the 1,797 wretched wan-

are the:buildings in a finishe& dererà thug counted, fiftY. were liffle éhil-
stýte; but 'the IanýIý àlly as far' &en'l -

beds W14en Mrý jack 'London investig
Green ýJawns dotted with , ýed

of-budaîng roses, freshéned. by- the ..ývinter thegéinattere t*<) years à he found that

ere, awaiting, . e. spring. sunshint, to twehty-onè . r cent. of the People, of. Lon-
ïiïýng,,ýiorth a riDt:uf,,, olo 'rhe grass.,is,. &n. vMm driven to the, 'P'Arish for relief

eên id 1 rýrc ïn Jýofîd0n'. ISW5000 pe 1 r-
the year roUn& k Porflarid,. and that t ete
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soniý that were dèstitute or. lived on the ing iin the blood-v 8ýels. The'author gives
irmiiinent edge of destitution; that one per- the general rule here of modération, as well
son in every four in London died supported as the fundamental principle, of the more
by publie charity; that in the United King- food the more exercise, thé less food the less
dOmý with- 47,000,ooo inhabitants,, there exercise.
were 8,000,ooo constantly in danger of
starving, ",and 2opooc>ôo more are not The ýnpoitance of Technicàl Train'g
CoInfortable in the simple and clean sense
Of the Word." TEci-iNicAL TRAINING is, beCOMing Of

it is'the same in all the cities. In York, vastly. mure importance than ever befôre,
with y ooo infiabitants,, official inves- arid thosenations which ar ri e
tigation shows that ý six per cent. of the, best ýeéhnical training to their youths are
Population live -in môst unsanitary condi- making the most.. rapid industrial progress.
tions., The, slums of Liverpool, Bristol, A §tudy of thé intermationa ' 1 fieqd brings that
Edinburgh, are grçat breeding-placeý for fact out with perfect clearness. Wherë edu-î. disease, physical decay, and, mental, inani- cation is lacking, industry is, lagging; wheý ' é
tion. Invéstigation of the " board schools " éducation is steeotyped,-ýiÉdustry. is viithout
ý,t4e.PublJcschools, which. in England are initiative. The àuecesýity for tharbugh edu-
used,ý>nlyby týe children of the poor) shows, cation and thé biest teçhnîcal training has
frightful, per'=tàges of. degeneracy and become almoist as gréât in commercial àffairs
deformity. as it has-in the industriàl Éeld.- The-meihods

.,àf comînercë to-daý camot 4 as emily-.
KeefýaZ the Reart Young comlyared.withthe methods of a generation

ago as process,,oýf industry nQw and
IPUBLIC 0PýXT0NJ .hangesat th# tirne, but l believe 

thàt the

IN TUE same. way 'that; Nodily , movements -in the methýàS Of'cùmtikerce a've: in n-ianymay injure the heartý so excessive méntal cases, been as radical and-the im
A'Wtrý4ty maydo the same. lit the, latter as ùeàt,'a,ý:-in the 4eld of industry. Two

'1ýi&e we find not b1rily that the nerves of the genergtiofs ago, thé trained enolneer was.1imt are àeéçted but afsoýthat the heart- 100W on With djsfa'vor by,,4he practical in-eûki e invo4ved, thé ordinari con dustrial manager. The man wýho. eew
dition ýoýf.ithe blood-veýsàels, is disturbedy'and iti Was thèught far stiperior to,ihe result -ie the w,.ell-knewn arteriosclerQgis., the mam *hà get his kn6wledge ýrom books.'F ve ry ý tÊought and émotion., in fact, has an ner_,es4tý . for, a,,teéhil.ical engineeringCe îhe: 'héart, and I>Ioôd-vfflels and tMý j giseff t on n n now" Uiliversally, recogniied, -and.fT.equent 'répétition e 'permanen no ffnpOr in(tant ' lix§tiial Opération would bechange iiii the condition of these, 'O'rgans is Undertakèn Withoutlhe aid of teéhnical qx-_

Pert&, 1 believe
so i.Not 43r drinking and smoking,, but al lif a 1'ea e.

may:'afféct thé, -beart. Excessive schools àî. G&m i an& thé séart -in bighe
Wjz leads 'ta a fatt CÀDýlidition, of thé- reml-hércial.-educatioil -vvhiçh'we arè nlàkiag

heurt niuscles by givinÏ thiiiii moîeýw.ôrk in this cOffntrY, are the fk>rerunn&s of greatthey cah, well do. Insuifficiétit- inove- techn'cal khOýO1Sh M âéhools wî1l: tùmsntiïýafso bad w en à greât deal hýS, rh dût ù= with as uperior
eaten, as výèÉ as tce-much movthient when qu alif1ýati0ns for c0mný«cial hie as-,have

ele thésw di, ffltr e 9f ,Y4 -à i iý ii4ýi0le to an' the, qu s- special field. 1 believe, the"tion,6f ýwhàt ïû64 and how rnuch is the pr.ý>. grut: Masters of 'commeret wift clotile tcýne consum tionDe recOgMiz , e t1W fÏeCe&<tY for, and the ýtacticà1
Ç*e !ýQth, J's, rlýuracterisiic, of luge oit tes adVâýntagc of gu 1

'_ 1 Ch cdn=ereial, trâininetý, W(" with'cheÙiÏcal products lwhich jgStý ag
on'effect onýthe'heart -ahd,, "aie ýe«41ýzed-,t4 VaWe of techm'eal train.fiid4i a4so inçitase lheprocess of herd'el' - ing



THE WAY OF PROGRESS

A LARQE number of settlers are mov- Grand Falls,, on the St. J-ohn River, New
ing into Nôrthern.0nýario, ai-id the Brunswick, are to be develoýwd for power
advance of the Temiskarning Rail- and light. This annouricement forrried the

!PýaY Promises to bring with it an import- chief matter of importance in the speech
ant immigration.* Already the traffic re- from the throne at the recent opening of the
CelPts on thiý road are fur in le cess of what provincial legislature.
*Iàs' èxpected, for the first year of operation. The James Bay Railway froin Toronto

-Building operations in three leading Can- to Parry Sound is to 'be compjeted by Sep-
iadiàn 'Icities last year were as follows: Win- tember. Thé total distance is i5p miles.

$9,651,750; Toronto,, e5,885,120; A project is on f oot to tunnel the Detroit
PztIr River. Three railway

eal $1646,484- s, the Grand Trunk,
The report of Nova Scotia's Deparfment Pere Màrquettq, and Michigan, Central, ate

éf m interested with the latter as prime mover.
mes, brought down a few weeks ago, Pere Marquette had expected te, ex-

ýhoWs that the output of coal in thàt pro Thing the last fisýl y àr Pend at least two rnillion dollars for fe

vince increased durî e rries
two thousand tons. d&kg and yards, but lhis expenditure will

n be unnecessary,. qndit is, understoàd_'The Terniskaming couritry'has advanced owthe sum or soniethinp- like- it will be that
to the stage whený it needs the telephone. Aý Il 4 1.

ýÇQn1pany is now bI organized to put up company's contribution towards'the coný

SYStem, connect.ing all the towns and vil- struction of the tunnel,
In the far West an important deal hasi1ýges in.the.district. 'ý1 - ,been made by which the: C.P.R.. takes over

Next.,seascFnýs wheat crop willbe handled
ý4t' the Esquirnalt ;ýnd IIIIIIIIIIIianaimo Railway, on

h Cônsiderably more diýpatch. by the in- the first of thîs month., This is the 04Yat Fort William, whose ra way'og'Vancouver Island, ancl is to. benelW elevator, just.completed, hasl a capacity exiended to the riorth and, west-cogst. De-
QI 5.ffl;0o(ý bushels. This is one of the finest velopment of the iron fields. will follow, and,
eleVators in the -- world. Vancouver Island ý promise to bý, as: îýport-

t It, is expected. that more than 4,,900.,000 apt an industrial centre gs the ý Sydheys, at
rees will be- planted in Manitoba and the the other side of thicêntitient.,ý

lxoiýh-Wèst'duritig the coming summer. ýYpTen rnilkon tons of cô'al. iq. sigh ils
The applications for free seed grain at the encouraging report àf the Mines Insp=_

the Goverriment Experimentýi' Farrn have tor in' Albl on à neW property néât
Ually mîany this spaing, the North- Macleod, The. fuel ýd%)osîts of the'weýt î

ýTerritories ranking nè-ý,,t 'on 'the list are every ye'ar becomin9more apparent
ý()ntàrip and Québec. Among the app 1-' , Thë, Canadian Nmthern Ràilway has

for mmples are many Galiciaps', Rus- now under èonstruction: five. ýbig steel
1jbU of ýridges atrosi the Sask-Méhe*an,, Ri

kliobors and, other seftlers ver.:
omgým'. of, whoý ' to' their Eýnglýish- They repiesent gréatést

Speakitig neiglibl to wfite for them. quinfet of rail bridges builf sirnul-
thern Àlberta is on. the eve of an irn taneonsly by any'railrôad sys .tetn Il he

Portant évelopment. in the'oil- gas in c,ýXU nen ad i t The énterprise.. iàv61yesý- an ex-
tditure of $1,-Prdspecti-ng has been goine on for per 1 - - Urt1Xýt ' - .., Thé 1ý diAn àànufàét ýW' Aslgôcia-and lit is stated thraonth_ at the Càn îheMorthern Railway is' arranging to tion, -is:. Ur rig'. Mullicip 1 inte

-e1ýÇ1ÔP, both theeil and min-eral in Cné oiý"ib
resduMès, NIRgarl'a

ciicùi a ý,s it is poffifed out thaý,. while st.e='.14"eountrv tributarý to its lities. Recent costs Èýnà $5; .0 to $50 -er 1 horgt-'ý,eries point to greatriatural W:- ealth' in POwer
ý«tht-rn -districts.' power per 'ÇaMe Auantitt bf
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Çlectric POwer MaY be furnishedý under hundred thousand tons. The contract formunicipal development, .1
for $15- this has, been awarded.

A -million-dollar company has been or- The beet sugar industryis growing apace.
ganized to work the Atikokan iron ore At'one factori alone at Berlin,, over 7,000,-dèpo,ýits in Western. Ontario. A kindred 000 pounds'of sugaýr were manufacturedenterprise will. be a great coal and ore doýck last year. The acreage throughout the pro-at Port Atthur,' vvîth a capacity of three' Vince will be greatly-increased this season.

IS'THERE, AN- AGE LIMLT?

older 
1NE of the things that has never been sixty than there once w.ere, and the es

0 quite settléd, and proibably never will young men are doirfg and daring aý activelybe, is at what point a man ceases tc; be, as ever. In many branches it has been foùnd,e 
ible, 

for 
work 

We 
do 

not 
hear 

as 
much 

that 
ý a 

prightlý 

st

ligi s ep s not of so muchridwadays as formerly about the age limit, importance -as an accurnulated store of ex-but the recent stâternent by Dr. Osler that a perience, and this comes 6nly after years inman is comparatively useless after forty, the harnes8. The dead line is not natuýal;and the reported nÉing of the Carnegie Steel soïncmen are at their best at sixty, whileCompany that men over thirty-five years arc others afthirty are strong, but inefficient.flot wanted in its 'business, bring up the
Qr if there really be a dead-line there are aniatter again and raige: the questioný'%vhether
goodly number ofdéad gnes on either sidethe age limit is 1o have unother terrrr of

ëfficý. The' only conclusion is that sorne 'If it Many ýof our : largest industries and
enferprises c>f all kinds are beinz,,managedforms of veork may.possibly demand MoIrç

ardnoug labar and , stronger nerves than to-day by men w-ho have passed this
othee, for all the reéords àf the-pae fe* îmakinary Une, afid theywere -never better

go to sho* that instead of these managed. . This does not disprove the iactyears
théories being generally held the ýige limit- that t.his is a Young, people's, age, but it does
is.beingdefied. prove that men are staying' yeung longer

th theyIt ïg, still the daý. of the- Young. tneyf, but an -use io -and that the -tyranny of a
there:are mre men staying young now at few extra years bas: been largely overcome..

-HUMOR
.UM

làý;%4r while she wuz "ný the pigssout feedi
They wére exchanging stories about. thé a. féw cakeèoý ice, an' her mouth frgze wideThe Oldest Inhabitant 0pcý anp 'ehe coWdtï't get it, shét until thelimenta impatient a -àke and then Sun r_7

rubýed his ëg 5 ly.
he Wîdý dù'nno% 1 top !0àý4

j&-r maý,cý gnappi*ërec>ld than this sW, Doct0rý-21 muîam, iý hever cure you«CLTt om Ëe&, jà the '56's, I rewllea ýôt this throat trôùhié t etoýýé inormd when the steam froze - to, the tajking."
Id fýe teaýkett1e as 'tw= sittin' on the Lady-" ]ýPt,,doCt%
t, 1iîýwn gtove" Yeý, -'twuz pretty what ý 1 sae, arid 1 neverq use, aSallv,'Boggs' our hiredgir% ch eet ap,the oic !ang7a
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The Rule Was Too Short

"r>ýý Pat was busily engaged laying bricks
une day when the foreman came to lilm and
said

Pat go back to-the end of the'building
and ineasure the lengtý of the fouridation
for me.-

Pat vanished, and after a stay of sonie
duration returned.

W;ell Pat," said the foreina-n, did
You measure it?"

4ý Oi did 'yý' answered Pat.
How long was -it?" was the question.

:yAltogither ', answered Pat, twas as
ong as me rule me arm, an' two bricks." AM

Lippinéott's Magazine.

What Iffappened

Mary had a little lamb
With fleece as white as silow;

Thé rest ipf all the traged' rNSTEAD OF CHLOROFORMy
Perhaps you may not know. An American cartcorllst's suggestion lor trealinent of, siàtty-yeat-old

men as an alternadve for Dr. Ostees proposition to chlowfý thý.

It followed her*to school one day, If Profesýor 0slîcr really thinks -a man
According,. to the boQk; is no goàd after he is sý1xty, he mÎght try:to

Alasý the school where Mary went béat Uýic1e Russell Sage on, à stoc*.deaý1.1-
They taught her how to cook! Tite Nezq York World.

-Lippilicott's.

A CandId Explanatiora Let HIM IRILV* mis 0wh way

V%,hen the young mistress of the house Enïnent Specialist-" Yes, 'madam;-. your,
entered the ki.tchen shecatried herself with husbgrid is sufféring from. tempora.ry'al>er-u-ý-
greet dignity. She had corne to call the ration, dbe to.overwork. It's quite a Com-
ilDOk to account. mon, urrence.

Mary,," 'she said, I' I must insist that Wife-,"-Yés; he insists that'he's-a nÏ11-
YPu keep better hours 'and that. you have lionàjreý",.
les.8 company in the kitchen at night. Last EmiÈent Spécjàlist-" And wants to.

niéht I was kept,; awaké because of the up-ý me, à- couple of 4-undred pounds for my ad-
roaribus laughter 'of cite of yogr yourl-9 vice. -'We'll have tq hunior fiim, ýou know>."'

Yis, 'mum,. I know," Mary, replied
CheerfÙlly, Il but ahe couldn't help it. I was-

Anotber PUIPP.V
teiiiýg her how yon tried, to'make cake,,ves-

5','teMay morning." A certain' lady, had à CustoiW of, s'à
to 'a fâv(> te..: iiitie poodié dog When

CoMé alOng, Si
flustered ng à d tléman. 9tepped ù'

,you rninister, o' the occa- A woul -be wiity gen p
&ion of his first serýjce in bis firat pulpi4 té he, ont day. when she, gaid thisý,7'and-

and s'id - Il We wijl noýVSing I-Iym a*ede"' Did you. cali wý,, wadgm
Sà, t?:,Sh

Oh, no, r :reýUeàý ",With perféét..
,'140ý 213î.# LitÜe Drops of ter? And 1

it.w anoth'n2y good fri=&, thât ,Yod will Put çffl-,MTleý
-ý1=ty of spirit intb it.o.y t
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inszrance
Canadas Life 1ýistwençe recounting his earlier experiences as' an

agent, lie saýs:
The iptal life assurance ra force in the Aniong the big luniber operators ofý the

Deminion for ý1903,, including the foreign' nor-thern Éegîôil was one. rnan, à Germau,businýss'of Canadîan companÎes, footed up. wç
who was the king lumberman e as.

$536,914000- Of this the British coin [ said to be .w0fth $30,000,000> and. of un-
panies carried about $37,339,000: aPè boundéd. influerïcee lf',I could get hini 1
2ýrnerîéan comp 1 ânies $ýi5.8,7,96,ooo. Thus was sure of doing büsiness, with a Ê"
it will be seen that Canada carries the great inany otf the others, But. hý was.:a -
bulk. of her own life--in:surance, the Canadian bornly difficillt éàst- Several''brilgant

nffl -ýeing somewhat.rnore than double,
busi 1 agents ha;d been senton: f rofti New Yôrk,,
ýthat , t#nsacted here by. Unitéd States lied

and all had fa to, interest hirrL
-ierican) 

companies, 
and nearly 

nine- 
My

(,ý.n ' Ilst step miàs to, béconie aýcquainted
comparlies. . The last-f eld that. of British with his closest friénd, whoiù if - -waýs riot:

nailied, offices save tWo, or - three,,, devote diffictilt tô assure f& $,75ýOdd, and Ciur büsi-
ively tcý fire under-sel ai , ed iÏto -persénai Cbzf-ffi'em VIM Imsf exclur ness açquaintancc rlPen

rifing, a f ortunate distinction, Ît is-be- d.'fidence dndý ree : if 'Was My dearest'ani-li éd, : for the country. The life business soon told Iiiiii,Canad-a shoWs marked increases as bition to assure, is en-in, h fri d,. Mr. W-, f or
shown by, the table $îýôooô0-..

Britfsh 41hicritau. Is a.bsolùté1y-ýQ Use, for You to try",
1eW.4ý8W offlulm, tmi3t«» reffiied he - Il he..hates the, idéà so ihuéh t1mt
334,776,» 796

...... he WO., eV le -about itý

J'he fou 1 g2f Com»vxeé.. lie gavé me a. létter of introduction','wliichl

or5in1pliCitý-a11d effectiveillè-15 -hav
insaranix pjwiiù, ways kept as a inod el 'I -rë',Id:

Tliiýs 111 ýitjrMUCe MYý1ý,e are thréé dÜef àoÙMe8ý Of ý,WPfit5
for lifé inguianee'cQtftpanies., Evey am- friend, Mr. < through whoni 1 have just,

000, surance, and it, give's rfýè
pre- taken -$75, 'OÉ

pafiy ý al!ýWs a cértail! propor
njiums for «penses, Ajiy economy in:nm-, gréat pleasure'to Mke ycu acquà,ilàted et

less:. -than: rile tell yon fil aýdVanCe, you Will, be, glad to
,:.:,.agenient. "jeh =-tôi4nts'ýto Mrý mýhetkWrs ýr you: dQ. bog-ýwan; t'to ý tle stockhoe is a profi ness t0ýetherý.'or not, .. ...............
,elicy-holders, of the ëPlüpany. 1 went thréé hundred milIrce of ýprofits Is ihe i r2ý-: % es ifit9> tht 14tù-,

ýThe second soi ý d ge ;.
ý,e which ý - ' 'ber, region to find my maný ', 1 kt 'w'

ence ýen ý the, 1 percenta 
ewhe

In-vestraents, Wijl busy 1. could not see.'bitn tintil i t,

àsMimed the' CompanY 5 
-n gh .

earnings'. 1 As he was, ieaving thi ý dîniýgroýM after,
dý à»4, the :àél Presentdd Myselfwith thé lettW'.,gour js: lit nwrtàlitY." -supper,

the deàtfî, ',,Oý introduction. He surVçýe me gr Y,
14jt of, thý, Mortali ty and, kaid,- nct, unkindly. 1 a4ý p

t" Cr gajý, ;ih the,- nite yoù- 'What can I do for you?
At your conveniénee", 1 Wpuld 'like W

make the, subjéct of life assura
'-4,, nce in erite-

oh' Théýë iý 'uo,'bette± tim6,,thm ýiiow,,the th(:ýjgh, ý am nbt in,-ffi -teàt,ý»,gieén in invért, ýaà Ïbla a short, youeiubjec4 =Y 00Mils Ë*, to,Ma, noW a qua#er
dy1g ge'M'é. t6 sevem; 1 am due ýýýat ffily

J



INSURANCÉ

office -at seven. will give you ten Hereadily gave his signattire, and shook

mlnùte.S." hands cordially as we separated. Before

I risked that ten.minutes wholly in an leaving town I made à fast agreement with

attempt to get an appointment for the next his secretary that I should be promptly

day. Te his asseveration that another in- wired as te the train'he would talée when,
--'terview would be as fruitless, 1 urged that, a fôrtnightAater, he was to make a tri te

after 1 had travelled se far to see hini, my a differ-ent part of the State. The policy

people in. New York would deeply appre- had arrived when thé telegram came.

ciatë,hîs courtesy in givirig me an urqinter- On a certain day, at a certain.,hàur,, ac-

rupted'chance topresent the business. cordingly, 1 was taking my seat at a rail-

"Very wéll," he said, hastily. Corne at waý,, lunch-,roorn table at. Sp6oner junction

ten o'clock. Come in no matter who is just opposite te Mr. W-. We exchanged

there, and I will give youfilteen nýnutes. greetings, and fell into a pleasant conversa-

ýMy fii-k work was to see ouz rnedical ex- II Where are you bound? " said hé, as lie

aminer for that town, and his alternate, and rese.,
te engage them, both fer 9.45 the nextý To Cliippewa Falls, by the. train out

morning. 1 Then 1 went to, the lawyer whose there."

office was next t6 Mr. W-- and en- Wýhy, that is* my train, too. come int?
zazeà his room ait io o'clock. for half an my car, and We 1 Il ride together.

1jur 'for the: medical rnen..,' 1 insirticted After some chat over our newspapýers, he

my -ýQctors that- the must make the ex, stiddenly asked.-'Y
'Pected examination the rnost painstaking By the-way, have you gôt,.that policy

ý.of 'their lives. At ten o'clock I . walked yeti..boldly into Mr. inner roorn. Yes; it is ip, My' pocket.ý'

ý'1- have come for my fifteen nýjjjutes, and He. road it through, aÈked qu_çstions, and

J' wishioùse'the time in my own way. 1 we , coptinýed the discussion, for two or

Want u p into the next office, and ýe threehours. -As we wetc leavingthe train

examined by our doctor' h aïd.-

Why, what rubbish! Iý ýýant no assqr- f 'you are gding to. be 'in: town this

ànce.ý 1 it will.do me no good tqbe pawed. evening. I. wish ydu -Would call at My
-*ý.,over by those docters." office at seven dc1ýck, and 1 will give -.yoü

Nevertheless, you said 1 might use the jýy décision, ýHere is. the poIicý;,,yoù had

fi1teýn minutes aî I cho-se,, aà this is tlië better take it;. 1 don't know-that I shali

I select?, walii it."

-a buàtle ci lMcè he went into I was net disSenaed!. àt thisi h
-Pro- 1 ha4 ýecom6 able te

Ahe ýûeXt oÈfice, my doctors théwilere
Stýded: toi pût lim: thr ugh thémost thor flurry. Aý I.,Wentý into, bis 0Ë1cý ihat nigh

ough examinati6n j kent a,' his first quçstion Wae, Haye voù got -tfg.Lt-.
bu, eýWaS palicy wiý

running fire: as well as- I Co Id ïl _h,
e th: àýd in anîoùntý lôf -thé prernium, su

growing interested in-the th:: Wribéd 'on it,

ýhe questions 'éf ,.the: doýfsý: ýaskqd compared, it 'cheque which. :Ée,(Ivèýv

if everyýýotteýý,was:exarninied iii that carefül fr',ýjm a drawef, ýn ded me th ch

fashion. Before hé gàt fils co.9 on lie ýW In responsé tô tulâtions hé

'plent, t néd to.90 'Ilooked. iiýè.in t e an asktd
y o £ tinie to talk, au d as he

back te his officë,, 1 ýT0'W did Yeu happen te be ai fhý
Lt oom ýhîs ùpon?,

Mort we ertl wàt yott,.to:,àign:ihis Swoner JiilétiOn 1 ncà-r
application for $Î00,00c). it is entrely in. order to meet youl"

Let me t Il yýDu that 14
,t)ptional with ýou whether:- ydà tâke thé' t thought se. e

gôdety certainly does my thirt - ve yearý, of bilsinesà expertence;..
>11cy or g0t. 1%e yfi

net Wànt, man fike "U, unius ý0g Iîeýi1y, yeùr rncthod with nié, lias- býen'
I)tlsmess -I ever -saw.
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WHEN TO GO FISHING.

F OR a man who has been shut in all return with a well-filled basket you f eel that

winter there is no. eujoyrnent like an away froni busîn-,sý is a world Cf nature"
in spring, just after the where walls and strects made by hands give

snow has left tlie ground, when the birds place to. forest and stream where ône can

have 'returned from their winter honie,. and forget thé thingý that weary and Oppressy
all nature is awakening from, its solitude., the never-ending struggle thaf-fags, jades,
Then e'water ripples -in the sunI ght with and clouds the life.

renewed vi and fýee frorn. To breatheonce agairithe free air' of. the

wi.ntërs icy grasp. The-fish have morF lif,è country is, indeed a wholesorne relief. To

than at any other season of' the year, and take a holiday iii the springtirne is not ex-

are hungry f or travagance, but to

the first fly and ail men and.wo-

early warm.- Go men an exceed-

et such, a tinie.to. ingly profitable in-

where the ý buds -ýestment, , Paying

are bursting and bîg dividends in

-the'. ýcrowS alré renewing bodyand
-Z,g their noisy mind.

oxn e It is prudentto
el È, te th

brook and river, ýl selmt sorneplacé

wheré -the water whem the, bçà
rushes fast and des of nature ýaftd

c1ear.ý Hear agaîn DIAKOND, FALLS the sport: Of fish-
Oiàriàc ýf the Canadâul Piwàfir RaîWmy

thé ý4um, of the ing, make a.'haq)ýy
'& sha' t tug onthe Une combinàtiôn. May 'S' one

aýd feel the îh 6f

ý4sýJt cuts througli th of thé m t deliglitfut ths oi ýhc year
Then ýî11 y cares ari4 to fish for tý -c

forget all the
1VàLw bUSiý 

Pntaýio:and Quebéc): àlqpg thé line

tworr=, tsî as -y ou match, y?ýr à -th
Afte 

ý £anadi:an'Pacîe1ý 

Railway,

sk!lPý apmst the dânnirig of à fish. r ny .J.

-9 PnIt fi ht lànd -V.our'ýrîze, and then splendid, -fishitijg: placés, and. à visitto-ti

CoMes to x1de of hà z ac6mb- îiCýCt 6ffices', ýor, a,:note to an. the. M

-plijhe the ý*J«jý»f r ogý : But this'.: Pany's àkerýts, will býif19, P.Unierous, suggés-

is >y Ëô,.Mtails al.1 the. pleasure,
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0
and M' xed Farnàirý9at 0 est.-ee N'rth-W

iruidhý has bc ird entjy K connection with 'the eýýondei-ffil pûssibi iti thé g=t

en put: on reco rec
Wesý looking at the. matter from a purely. wheat-raising point of view that Qppotttznitiks. along, other

fines, otTering equal aàvantageký,are apt ta be dvlerl,ýdlced. Trae, theWeý,s a st ùih> depends
A

u pon lis gAin. tràde, yet there arc vast sections of terýitory througbout the' w le arê
in tion of w êat

UeÉ iiýtt,, aàapted for ranching and mixed farming than Ér the si: ple piodu h,

Yýliasmow 

fýecome 

a inostlimportant 

féaturein 

the 
growth 

of thé 
Western

Stock rai «' .01,

the, lâlek ôf cgnveniéùf marketsand the lirnited. railway facilities kipt 6ek'thc-,e> àw-th, dîhis bUsînýe5sý

t-hrcýÏgb thé - to-aýkab'lè iýfhrx of settlers, w1ilch hàs been clo§ely f"wed by the'5till:Mýwe reyrkàblc
in ràhM ter, the establi

y' building, though the, former may well b"ai(f ta have followéd the lat
iai îeàýiéed and a 'à demand bas belen cieâted for stoa4 îhai.i1 î1île. wi

Ment ýfïnârket,§ 1 stead tÉ.,

to à few bxood bas the assurance of foriý, in't jncrea$e.

Tlw climate Àà 'â'faVomble condition which cannot -be te fWMýattWr

1aýîî de WiXitèe oUt-4nd ,SMà
gr.eater of'the ymr and oùly eight *elter is necoýa!yj i e.

t#ex*.in fide couffltion.

extension, of the main, line of the Canadiari Xorihern «aîiýay:.northwestwarà. ýwestern

býààrv of Manîtoba iiito the'Territories-soon to bc raised -to the 0fgnîtYý

t6 greataýeasof park lýnd»;4ir4bly suîted for the, raising of st(jçk 9kd' thç.<mrry;i ng.. où lèd. mîxed,ýfa= jýÉ,

Wçs le the 470ad Pa" etýV'ÇM'the jDuck 14 -nipl àný'thp Riding:
Gçw., 

M . 1 1 , Ç$

-hé soith ýà:excàl fry. 4 séeed.
J4ýùn ent stock coun.

bal, ký-ëfý the river sa
Further west -tbý Whitr4and, Distdct ig tra,&ersedý the, Md"

for yeails, T0,41- rànC!le"ý--4he Ç0nýtru«11 the Canadiau
olc raisi in progress ý-n of

ftarne st ne, )%Ae beà

ortherri -Railway hae -bý',,a encOuragerient, aildý ne-Wý inte-àt OLt4ý1-ies -ta gpeatiom U d

Further we§t agal'n'tbk E ll>ôw Platile is ùibitu-Y tfýthe litle:,:ýund We$twàrd W1,the fam'ous Battjeffira

en timë,to ye a large"

seetion, ând:while grain *ýpm ts wWprédemi;àte frorn tblès ' e, points for
.btrýofthe eni .à ta thiï mgicu are, ttenin& th 'tt

tu ýî*g ana cattlel.raising.ý

Pé,,Éýý howçývCrj, it f afong the -Most nQi-tUrly, brj0ýnCh oUthe' ,anadian Northern vvfiichl

-xiiuda fromýýe norfh ýý-car-ner of'.1ý,1anitoba, throVgh the fWmouË Czýfot Èiver, Dietict to Prince Albert

'Stèdth sýective rancher. This tèr1itdtYý kno-ri tu ei! wtercwt îemost 4tacfive to the pro

a g-reat 5affle country, and its -dèvelopmeiit,1ýià ý bee gTeat1ý'Èastenedý,4 ;bc M ý,i of,

",b7raoch jhie sumrnë Mthâtft doubt thi!5 district is one 0ffîie'býst in the West; arîd'tiýrj is pjenty of -

km aý,aýbw to, iwppl ail demands for sowe time to, CCzýe.

jýýëdWffi ýa j6m, re, boitnd ta be mort engaged 'týhtrêla'as the. d vël

on àcýouýî cd

à" of Wýý1 du *È the farffi Wil

ieuion. Ali the prýdt1 ever-

itnpbrmt, Market t",ns -vriît gio,,; oüt l4p4,e ýv f

2ýdü)fý ýèrd ihé Y' ield ast0ýià1hi1Y.A Of crlûps

b,ýjMp«" ýerjàýt "eeegcs «, ekcýôn çan b« hàd tiSprëient Ome, Théik., miktd

4 eý jýcw'er 6ntçfpààe, "d âý»c' in ee&tec4f',, cil le
et"&, wan alley

ýt) j>a ýUt aie
f,4, 

ili'e
and en

el
el
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-FOUR LEADERS IN CURTAINS

14W6 curww, 3ý yd No, qýýl2-FxtrR fi ne Notdl)gha M L«" CurLain S, 34 y 1
burg or Renaiseancf', cifUt, in8értii)n, 1À%9C120ýP1ý g6od wearin et, wýth Co1bertýe patènt o,;ýer1neked slttm
-pa nt 00 1 edge, a "lenýei imitation of tbe reul Brupnoisa 2 1 .-ýO .00vory. per pair .....

Ott ïlatilim apFour groom Me* wn uab e ettrÉÂ",in 
............

-ATI ýw*u M [,Tltçb.
to2ciro, CANADA,

p»ffltmý TOR Nà=N,ýilo x",n4LIr
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-TIME -SZT

'rhere, is offie ýp teristic.0f th 'i ch stan
prêMinentlý,ý that: Is tone it. appeal witli' singular 'elqquencè to t4e.
reU oible shade of exp

e( n;usicàl admits of every po's
and ý eh ýtÊe tar wi îtsM ghtfujjýý rich, fitIl quality

it iï àli -in$trnmêùt reprèseüdng ibe embodiMelit-bf:: tbe latest

ni*dêîùýthýnght iný.Êiaao c trud 1011,
1 hé, eue des' n, ècting urtistie colonial sp'itý«t., delights theïg refi . =býand -it, 

ià 

Itiott 
of the

of thé refined, the OM any., t'O
ye

i .high -déeèe, 01 exceljençý in beauty, of,
C eSý tbrftý

lu' Uahog=y « WaltiÜt, ýovCstrU11 SCa1e"7-1,-3ý10 tav

repeeùg action with flaagee , t ee, pedàls, doublè
ut fidl deýk,ý

3 if, 3 width, in.; height, 4'ir. 8 à
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TUE LISZT.
SWOWING ACTION

showing the action with haminers and keys.ih poktion. They.

tre of the very, best Canadian make, possessing e st

Mèdern imprèvéments.

The Édidn., emboclies the ftill brus. fiange.

ue'ýof- the: bept German Wt.

Wyp. are inade of the best ivory, and the sh am 0

ebony.
jChe pedal action used in 'tilit Pianois a patent noà-ýsqueàkabje

sprint actiont wliich obviates that'disagTeeable! -noise go 0

fo=d in Piano$.

ThejL iszt. piano' C
Wr W lrORC)IqTC),, ÔNT..

7 0: vmtiw QAýý,
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Ille fume, *itil hm" béi to;
for ou:

-. Pu ohovýng iron suppott: b*ýýom-
jhe jzliW platt in ont jï br»cid ih ge tq

eqnd, distribllflon:. of thé, immmse strain,
part of-&é -piate io tot beadng lu= ,,

proved
Ud Wift

jj am- of the but c

-wlîeitl Ali

wbm edmq *41àdbm% Om* umum taï xàmxAiý "Smy
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Orrec hirt
t S.

Ir TI t bail $7050.
rnakeý a ýipecjàlty correct

read3f-to-wear-.garments for wonian-4
kind,' and fW 'sure that, à closer

cquaintance %vith ou clâalc storf, will unfýld
you a worid o f unsuspe ied possibilitier,

in, the adaptation of beaùty and -style com-
bined with'thé. excepq6iiil -price advant'
affOrýed ýby thé tléàd,ý-to-weargarment. This.
specieý1y-made a:âd specially-ý.r1ced, SWirt-
waist Sîtit is 1Agb4ei8 by whi.ch y*u
can rnéaeùrè our meihods and policy. ý:Our.

ýmai1 ordèr systéni -will, 4e fbùnd:ýCihfli-
nently satiýfàctory.

zî i-,Éhis i4strapon show
es ln.

wài t uits cr pring 4
m -iner Wear, e

bladc, -

dèép piè

'w t fall-ý: jpýSe.:_.

e:ihlrt -givmgýa gffice :nesst jmee: 1 thé.: folikýY4

tô,4cý i nçlies, len'ýth of skirýt J8 tc 4 7 inchcà j b-à d 2j to 28:1* lie

,_A,.gcàýçitY of this' màteriafis: di d àiid fôi: -th's reaeon we ýeroùl.d'li'kè .....

týàrdèr, earl

CWYA".
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1ýt1m, thià ë7. M
have been peW dorw eq-, W»

nimber wheu ùhè reqdred pariod

ý-NNUAL ýTATEf4ENT
ýJ

00
ý(INÇORPORAYED-)

jp
OF

biýdEMER

îwn

tth

yeàrLbem a 1&ge eý le the cûm
q kncw tW thel Q10 vô

Tho ýwüvizy of the CcuwDý,8 bunness lm doiniýiiihuted bye the eÈtàh pai4,
rate of st

tblid M01-6 àde&utsgý terids tý -ýhe'C«iï"ny.

h" been trànd1ýned to tha
TlÏM tue comffluy tu

ani6unt thýw any p1eVi01Lý jéuQý.ý
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